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S.EVE~'fY-SIXTH AN~ CAIJ SESSION 
jonth ~arolina ~onftrttttt· 
OF' THE • 
METIIODIS'f BPlSCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTII, 
Held in Sumter, S. C., commencing Thursday, December 10, 1863. 
Bishop GEORGE F. Pnmor,, of Gcol'gia1 presiding. 
'l'he Conference met at nine o'clock, in the court-house, and~ 
:\fter religious services, conductml by Rev. Lovick Pierce, of 
Georgia Conference, the roll ,vas callecl, and 0110 hundred and 
twenty-one members anF:-wercd to their names. 
F. A. Mood was re-elected Secretary, and 0. A. Darby, A. J. 
Stokes, and Robt. B. AIHton, Assistant~. 
Nine o'clock, A. M .. and half-past one, r. ;-,r., were fixed as tho 
hours of meeting and adjournment. 
The usual committees for the :"cssion were appointed. 
Conferenec continued its scsRion during Friday, Saturday, 
and Monday followiug-tho ses:;ions being daily opened with 
readiug the Scriptures, singing, ~wd pniyer. 
After answering the questions required by the Discipline, and 
receiving reports from the literary and bcne;-olcnt· institu-
tfons connected with the Conference, and the other business 
usual to Conference sessions had been transacted, the Confer-
fi
cnce united in singing a hymn and in prayer, the appointments 
or the ensuing year were announced, the doxology mts sung, 
and the Conference adjourned, with the benediction from the 
Bishop. 'fhe following pages contain 'all the ~ten~s o~ interest 
that passed before the Conference, and the mst1tut10ns con-
nected ,vith it. 
• 
4 
·. EORGE F. PIERCE, D.D., Bishop, Culverton, Ga. . i. AsBURY Moon, Secretary, Charleston, S. C. 
· T . l ~ 
I Who arc 1dniitted on ria • QUESTION . . Al 
. . W B rd Thomas A . .Boone, John R. Little, exan-
George · Y
8 
' 1 ~ RoIHW Geor(l'e F. Round, Andrew J. d . W Moore i amue .ti.. . . , ' e . 9 
S
et1 ffo;d Chri~topher rrhonrnson, J. Emory Watson- . 
a ' . 
Gi T . l 0 
QUESTION IL ll'ho Remr~,in on na .· 
C II t 11 Robert C. Oliver, 
R. l d R D"O'Il"ll John . ar se ' lC lal' '• '°b " ' 5 
Jeremiah J. Snow, Sa,muel A. Weber- . 
III Who are Admitted into Full Connection? QUESTION . , ~ H T t 
Thomas H. Edwards, Edg~r T. R. Frip1)e, Jttmes . ar' 
James-F. Wilson-4. 
Q,uEsTION IV. ll'ho are Readmitted? 
James G. Gage-1. 
QUESTION 
ferences? 
V. rVho are Admitted by Transfer from other Con~ 
None. 
Q VI W
ho are the Deacons af One Year? 
UESTION · 
1 • W Graham ·wmiam A. Hodges, 
James D. Carpent~r, ,v cs :i( M;lton J oh'n H. C. McKinney, 
Henry J. Morga_n, Newton , · Penn r' John L. Sifley, John_ L. 
Duncan J. Mc:Mill:tn, John E. J J' J ·morkman Wilham 
• u B Tar1"1nt ameR · n ' Stoudenure, _l\,. enson · • ' ,v od-15. · 
:M. Wilson, George·H. Wells, John A. o -
. p 1 ,8 are E'ected and 
VII TPJiat Travelling rear: ici · -' QUESTION · · Y 
Ordained Deacons? 
Edgar T. R. Frippe, James H. rrart, James Ii'. ,vason-3. 
What Local Preachers are Elected and Or-
QUESTION VIII. 
dai-ned Deacons .'! 
t' Robert M Brown, 
Wm. B. Alexander,. Duncan B1;~n .. 111e, r rant Thomas ~-
J h F B
11tt J. Mar1011 Boyd, \\ illia,m B J H' .. · ndwin o n . • ' . Fl T Alonzo a111s, ~ 
Corbett, J. Loe Dixon, J amcs , ~y S ·Lupo Robert Ledford, 
C. James, Miles IL Joy, Edmul!n p ·.' John C. Randall, An-
d "'u M ore Edmund • rice, 90 Alexan er n · 0 , "'n 1 b . ,v ri O'ht Wilson-- · drew J. Staffoi'd, Reuben n as i urn, e, 
h • Elected and 
QUESTION IX. What Travelling Preac ers are , 
Ordained Elders 1 
5 
· Jam~s B. Campb~11, James W. Coward, Thomas J. Clyde, 
John 'Y· Humbert, Peter L. Herman, Algernon S. Link, 1'hos . 
W. Munnerlyn, John W. McRoy, Andrew J. Stokes-9. · 
QUESTION X. lVhat Local Preachers are Elected and Or-
dained Elders? 
Jesse P. Bodi_?, Charles J. Pladger, William J. Jordan, John 
Josey, Samuel C. James, Noah H. Ki~ylor, Wm . .McGee-9. 
QUESTION XI. 1Vho have Located this Year .t 
Jame.s P. DePass, John Hutchison-2. 
QUESTION XII. Who are Supernumerary;! 
David D. Byars, Willis S. Halton, S. B. Jones, C. Murchison, 
H. C. Parsom;, \V. Smith, R B. Tarrant, James F. Wilson, 
Alexander W. Walker-9. 
QUESTION XIII. Wlw are Superannuated.~ 
W. Crook, D. Denick, B. English, A . .l\L Forster, J. S. Nelson 
W. C. Patterson, II. Sp'.tin, J. W. 11ownsend-8. ' 
QuESTION XIV. TFhat Preachers have Died llitring the Past 
Year? 
Rev. GEORGE 1V. ~foorrn was bom in Charleston, S. C., Sep-
tember 27th, 1790, and was converted to God in 1819. He was 
licensed to preach in 18~3, and admitted on trial in the South 
Carolina Conforcnce in 1824. From this period up to the close 
of 1862, except a few years of local relationship, he did the work 
and shared the joys ai~d sorrows of a fait,hfol itinerant preach-
er. Brother Moore was faithful, efficient, and successful in the 
work of his sacl'ed calling, never slnurning to declare the coun-
cil of God, nor to assert his uncompromising opposition to 
sin,in whatever form developed7 or in whatever circles practiced. 
He was one of the first to enter tho mission fieJd among the 
colored population of our state. In that unpretend1ng and 
self-sacrificing work he spent many years of his ministerial lif~. 
He was a missionary to the blacks when a supernumerary re-
iation was <rrantod him at the Conforenco of 1862t held in 8par-
b • 
tan burg. His remaining days-which were fe~v-_were spent m 
special attention to that dass of our populat10n rn tlie above-
named town. 'l1he reward of faithfully })reaching ~e Gospel to 
the poor is his. " Ile ceased at once to work and live" at 
Providence camp-ground, Anderso·n di_stri?t, S. C., on_ Sunday, 
August 16th, at 3 o'clock, P. M. He died m_ the ~ulpit, at _the 
close of his first prayer in the afternoon service, with th~ 1?1ble 




and laity as his monrnel'B, His last wo1-ds were words of· 
prayer-his last act an act of worship. 
"Servant of God, well done." 
Rev. PAUL A. M. WnLIAMS was born in Col:eton district S. 
O., January ,\th, lR Hi ; con ve rtcd October, 1830 ; Ii eensed ' to 
preach October, 18BG; was admitted on trial in the Routh Caro-
lina Conference J annury: 1837; and closed his earthly career at 
his residence, in St. Bartholomew's parish, J amrnry, 1863. 
He maintained an effective relation to the Church up to 1859 
when his declining health compelled him to become supcrannu'. 
.ated. He was amiable in characterand stucliom; in his habits. 
For many years he served the Sonth Carolina Confoi'cnce a~ 
secretary; and in all the various departments of service in the 
Church vrns prompt, vigorous, and fair,hful. His disease was oi' 
such a n::iture as materially to affect his intellect, and it waR 
perceptible that the power of his mind was faili11g. rrhcrc 
was'not, con::ict1ncntly, any 011tspokcn tl:stimony as. to his spir-
itual condition prcviom, to his departure, Lut the record of a 
good life gives assnrancc thn,t he sleeps in Jesus. 
ARCHIBALD B. JfcGILVRAY was born in the Isle of Skye, on 
the coast of Scotland; came to A rnerica, ill 180li; joined the 
South Ca~oliua Confr.n:nce in 1832. and died in Grecirville, S. 
c., on the 0th of ,)nnc, rnti,L Brother l\fr(;ilvray W:tR a modest, 
cheerful, and agreeable man--a faithful friend and good eitizen. 
As a minister of Christ he was holy, labo1·ious, a,n!l uscfol. 
The commi~tcc arc sorry they have not been able to obtain 
any minute particulars of' his Jn,st sickness and dettt.h. He suf-
fered long and painfully with dropsy of the chest, which he 
bore with manly fortitndo and Christian paticnee. rl'he 
b;rethreu who saw Brother .MeGilvray during his illness found 
him cheerful, resigned, aml wn.itiuµ; for his ch:wge .. On the , 
day before his· death, and in imnicdia,tc view of tLat cycnt, be 
praised God aloud, and so passed a way. rehe brethren of the 
Conference will long misB his dicerfol face from among t,11cm, 
but he has gone to his rcwanl. 
LINDSAY CARR '\YEAVER ·was born in Spartanbur12: district,~-
.C., November JUth, 1887, anu dicu at Jfoihopville, Sumter dis-
trict, February 28th, 18GB. He was converted and joined the 
Methodist E{iiscopal Church, Son th, in 1858, while a student at 
Woffor·d College. In July, 1859, he graduated; and in the fol-
lowing De9ember, having been pl'evionsly licensed to J)reach, 
.ho was admitted on tri:il in the South Carolina Conference. 
ln 1860 be travelled the Sumter Circuit, and in 18Gl was ap· 
pointed to the Y orkvi!lo Station. Herc, in the early r01'I of 
th.e year, his health failed-on account of which h~ w::s com· 
pelted .to retire from the regular work to a more quiet hfe. At 
7 
the ~nd of.this year he 1 .. Yra, t d was e ected and d · h. ? e. a sq;pernumerary relaf ' . or arncd a deacon and 
until his dell.th. 'fhere was in1i-t~l11ch relation he sust~ined 
~uc,h tusc(Ulness. He wa~ amisbYe 7;· W ~~ver tho promise of 
m m egrit?, unflinchincr in ;,cal spmt, uncompromisin 
worh;,s, during his short car , .' ' anJ abundant in goo! 
preacher. He <lied in the faitl~e~ r;n.ong 118 as a travellin(J' 
. ' ' lH 118 end was peace o 
t~~ESTION XV. Arealltl1r,P· h - . Offic1.al Administrntion :' - , ear, ers Bla:meless fo their Life and 
.. The life and a(iminiBLratfon of ca, 
mto_, and approved by Confer ' ch~ o~c was carefully inquired 
~iurm_g the Confol'en·cc ao·:ti ~nc~., Clurges have been brou ht ~j~ h'.s request, they ,;er~ p\'.'.!e~1~uc:t~ctc~ of Miles lluck~tt'. 
-~ e1 for proper investigation. ic rnrn s of the Presiding 
.. QUESTION XVI. lPhat is the l . -_in the several Circuits Stati numl J~1 _of _Preachers and )l:fembers 
' on-s, an< J.rfisswns oif the' rt ,1'. 1.;0n  erence f 
-· .,,. ·,:,• ..... .,_,.,. 
; .•.. '.i:;~: •;-~0:<~;;;'~-g 
.·· .... _: <t1}). . _ 
., 
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QuESTI9N XVII. What Amounts m;e Necessary for. the Super-
annuated Preachers, and the Widows and Orphans of Preacliers, 
and to make up the Deficiencies of those who have not ootained their 
Regular Allowance in their respective Districts, Circuits, and Sta-
tions .f! · 
$8,420. 
QUESTION XVIII. 1Vhat has been Collected on the foregoing, 
and How has 'it been Applied .f! 
$10,772; and divided among thirty-one claimants, according 
to the Diseipline. 
QUESTION XIX. What has been Contributed for the ~ssionary 
and Sunday-school Societies .? 
For Missions, $38,833 07. 
QuEsTION XX. 1Vheri and When shall the next Session of the 
Conference be held f! 
At Newberry, S. C.; the time to be fixed by the Bishops. 
QUESTION XXL 1Vhere are the Preachers Stationed This Year.'! 
D1sTmuTs, Crnulirrs, 
STATIONS; Al'ilJ .M1ssrO'iS. 
N.UlES OF Pl!EACIIEHS, POST-OFFICES, 
0HARLES'rON Drs1'RICT. rrhomas Raysor, P. E. Charleston, S. C. 
Charleston ............... K J. Meynar<lie and F. 
Auld ................... . " 
" City Col'd .Miss. F. A l\foocl and W. l,i. 
Wilson................. " " 
Walterboro'' .............. .Martin L. Banks and . · · 
. John C.I-fortscll.. .. Walterboro', " 
Upper Edisto .Mission A. N ottles ............... Summerville, '' 
St. Andrew's Mission. J obn E. Penny......... • 
Pon Pon Mission ....... P. G. Bowman ......... A.dams' Run, '' 
AohAV\At\ onrl ~n.1...-,hn" 
.L11JUVPV\J U,IJJ\..t. '-./VJ.J...lVLN '' 
hee Mission ........... J. W. Coward ........... Blne House, 
Bamberg ................. · I Andrew J. Stokes ...... Bamberg, " 
Allon dale ................. J obn A. l\Iood ......... ·. A1lcndale, " 
Black Swamp ............ J. D. W. Crook ......... Bl'ighton, " 
Hardeeville and Sa- . " 
vannah River Miss .. W. J. E. Fripp ........... Hardeev1ll~, 
Prince William, Bluff-
ton, Beaufort, Edis- , . . 
to, J ehossee ........... In the enemy s hne. • 
• 
10 
s.1:::~;;:•;~~•M~::;:~,. ;c 0;A.,;:: l'n~A;~ :,. 0 \==P==o=sr=-o=P=i'=1c=E;-::~~=·· -
---·--···-•··-····-··-- ·----- ·---· -I· 
M
. . t ('1 . 1> . .,. 1 . IS' I h . 1h' 1es10nary o .111na ... ,ell.],. en ,rnH ............ ,1. 1ang 11,1, C rnn. 
Chaplain Hth S. C. RA. H. f-Jteplierni ......... \ -
Chaplain to Ho.spitalH;\ , · \ , 
Charleston ............ i L1 • A 1·dJ111·y M <iorl.. ...... < ,Jiarlmiton, 8. C. 
I • 
ORANGEBURGD1s\'RICT!W. U. Co1111CJr, P. I•: .... <lrnham'st.o.;S.C. 
I 
Orangeburg ......... , ... \A. M. Clirid;i;linrg .... Ornngchurg, " 
St. Mntthe\v's ........... 
1
:\. ~1 c·.( '111·q11CJdaln ...... • Fort Motte, n 
U~pe.r ~)range ........... \·' .r W. ~!,,:. I {.o:''. • ......... , 
P1ov1dence ............... , \\. A. ( 1.11 kc ............ , 
Summe1·villc ......... \.I. 11. ;--;if11:\· ............... 'Sumrnerville, '· 
Mount Holly }fi:-;sio11..\'l'n h<: '.rnpj',li<:d. i 
Cooper Rivcir ........... 1
1
.I. ~. < '."nnor ............ 1,J>ineville, 
Cooper Hiver nlission .. '.'l'o l1c :-;11pplic•d. 
St. JameH, GooseCr'k,l 
Mission ................ 1'1'0 lw r-:1q1plied. i 
S G 
' I(' \\1·1 'Ut G •ff' " t. eorgc f:l .............. 1 1. 1 c-on ................. 1,-:, • cot bes, 
Blackville ............... \W. 11,,un ................. :rnackville, " 
J;Jdisto .Fork .Missirn1 .. 1 I·:. A. L'rie<~ ............... :Jordnn'sMills,'· 
Barmvell and Rih·c1•-: ! 
" 
· ton Mission .......... 1.J. H. Col ,u 1·11 and W cs-j 
· \ luyW.G1·alrnrn,1-rnp.Williston, " 
Aiken ................... ·'1'.l'o 11(\ c!ltpplied. 
1
•• " ' ' 
Graniteville Misc!ion ... \.l. It. Piukd\i ............. :Graniteville, •· 
. V I . I Lexington ............... 1 \ . Carsr111 a11< (,co.' 
' I \" I) I 'j . ,, I Y. _ ,.)'I'< .............. Jcxmgton, 
Chaplain to Militnryl 
1 
B;ospitals, Snmme1·-\ ' 
ville ..................... .!.\\'. :\liller ... ~ .......... \ 
V I l ]
> -,, iM . 
MARION D1sT1t1cT ...... 'I'. It. \ as 1, • ◄, ..... i ar1on, I 
• I 
:Mar~OI}. ·:,·:· .. ·:·· ......... rl'. ~litr·hell;: ............. \ 
Mar10n C1rcmt ......... M.A. J\lel\ibbcn und 
• ' • HT l . I 
,J. }~. VY (J()( •• • • • • • • • • 1' 
.8rownsvillc Circui L ... ~ . .l oncH ................ .. 






Lynch's Creek .Cir-! 
cuit ..................... IL R J'egnef:l ............ 
1
M.ars' Bluff, '' 
Darlington Station ..... W. A. Gttmewcll.. ...... Darlington, " 
Darlingt.on Circuit.. ... I, . .M .. Hamor, one to b~ 
Ernpplied, und J. I◄'. " 
Wilson, flll[) ........... " . " 
Lynchburg Circuit ..... J. W. Crider ............ Lynchburg, 
D1sT1uo·~s, CmouITS; 
S1°ATIONS, AND M1ssirrns. 
-11 
NAMES OF PREACHE)tS •. 
Williamsburg Circnit 
and Blade Minero · 
M' . b i 
l IRHJOl1 ................. .r. \·w. Murray and T.I 
, , . '!v . .M:uuncrlyn ........ 1 . . .-
lieorb1rctown -:.•, "t 1 ,--,.;,. IOI! !G .• -. 
and Nam pit M i:-;sion W.W. Moocl ' :ieorgetownr S. C, 
l
)l l ,., . . . . .. . .. . . . . I " " ' 
> ae c . llVCI' and Poo ... 
Dec Mission ........... .l. Parker i 
Wateamirn: ~iis1-1ion.1 .. C. Betts ....... : ......... ! 
Cornrny bol'O' ............ D .. l. nlcir.i'ii~;l ......... . 
Conwayboro' Circuit.. A. Erwin and ·ir.· j: 
iC 
(
,· I . Morgan ................ . 
1h:1p am ~th l\1 il i tary 1 
I 1:tt•·rt ............... :. I W. A. Hemingway .. . }'}ll 
n 10 1 l'lll,Y ............ 11.L r Rtatfor,f, G. H. · · ~/;::/,;};":,_.. 
I Wells,· K .J. Prippe, t: 
~::::)::\\::i:~~:~~;:t:c1·:l.'~'.'~::;i!I::,:.t:: ::: :le. I b' \?if i; 
, . -• ~........ o un1 1a, . ,.,/. 
Columbia : ·- ·· ,.: .';_c,f/' 
lf as.hington StrccLIIW. P. Mouzon........... " ·.iif .. 
ln.al'JO!l :-ltrcet ........ w. r_r. Capers " .:·--j\ 
, .Colo1·ed !.,e~>ple .... .ivV. 1vfartin ... :::::::::::: " (/~~~,}'~• 
~ougarec j}l1ss10n .... N. r_t1alloy .... ............. " t • 
Columl1ia Circuit ...... J>. W. :-leaJe and S. ; ''"~·; 
R
. I I 'l'ownsend .. .. .. . . .. . . • . 
Ie I and Forldf issio11 C. _.i\,foLeo(l Gad I , t ,, }\ · f ,J • · • · · · • .. • • .. · • • :r, sc en s .o., , 
an 10 d ...... ····· •· ..... ,J. W. Kelly and C. -.c· · · 
( 11 
Tlio1riason ........... . 
eHtcr u, • 11 , .. 1 ' , .................. •J,lll!ue - ie,tlCi ........... jChester 
Bandy Uive1· lllission .. James T Kilo·,) 11 • ' H I ' ... o' ....... .. 
(
,oe (J .:.1lo1111t ........... A. ,I. Cauthen ......... .. 
Alllllfo11 . J rl' \\T. ·] , -W . · ...... : ........... •_· _ · 1g itm,tn ........ Camden " 
, atcrce Mrns1on ........ J. L. i::ihuti.>rcl.. .......... " ' ,, 
Bumter J) J u· . -, · · c, •• .. .... ..... •.•.••• . • . ,J1mrnons ........... Sumter " ' 
11111 uter Circuit ......... P. F Kistl,,1· · " . ' ,, H' l . . ' V ··········.. • 
(J 1H iopvillc ............... Aug .. W. Walker ........ BishOJlville " 
,Jan V·e J I 1.xr N l . ' · U ~. ·'., ............. _. .. _. ... ,0 m, n • I ort ~ ........ Friendship P.O. 
PPCl S,tntco M1ss1on l!idw d J. Pennrngton.. " ". 
M
Man0l_wstcr Mission ... John L. Stoudemire ... Fulton ,, · ... 
annrno· J C S l j . ' ··• 
0 








-. ;lege . , ................ .-r. H. M. Mood, President Columbia, S. 0. 
· (Jhaplains: 
Second S. C. Cavalry .. Manning Brown. 
Whitner's company, 
Aiken's part i s a n . 
rangers ................. J.B. Campbell. 
COKESBURY DrsTltrC'r. S. H. Bro~vne, P. E ... CokCF;bury, " 
Cokesbury Circuit ..... L. l\L Little· and S. B. 
J oner:-, snp .......... .. 
.Abbeville Circuit ...... rr. G. Herbert and Jno. 
" 
R. Little ............... Abl>eville, " 
Ninety-Six Circnit ..... W. A. )foSwuin arnl R 
- B. Tarrant, sup ...... Greenwood, '' 
Saluda River Mission1\V· II. Lawtoll ........... 1, 
Mapleton Ci~·cui~; ........ Peter L. :~fo.mrnn ...... I , 
· Edcrefield C1rcu1t ...... Alex. L. tlm1th ......... I1idgefiold, 
· Butler Circuit ........... R C. Oliver ............ . 
NewberryStation ....... J. Bmo1-y Watson ...... Newberry, '' 
Newberry Circuit ...... M.A. Connolly: one \01· 
supplied, amt J. ". . 
\Vightman............ " 
·•Laurens Circuit ......... J. H.LZinnnerrn::m and 
J. J. Workman ...... Laurens, " 
Pickens Circuit .... : .... rr. f,. Daniel. .............. Pickens, " 
Pendleton Circuit ...... W .. A. Hodges and J. . 
l\L Carlisle ............ Pendleton, " 
Anderson Circuit...... I[ C . .l\I.cIGuncy ..... Anderson, " 
Chaplains : _ , 
14th· N. C. Regiment .. W. c .. Powcr .......... .. 
26th S. C. Regiment ... W. S Black ............. . 
·12th Alab'a Regiment H. D.1\foorc ............. . 
14th Georc•ia Rco·im't .. A. W . .Moore ........ , .. . 
b b 
WADESBORO' Drs·rurnT. Charles Taylor, P. E ... Wadesboro', N.C. 
·; 
Wadesboro' .............. Algernon S. Link and 
· H. C. Parsons, sup .. 
,, 
Wadesboro' Circuit ... J. W. Puett and Thos. 
A. J3oone.. .. .... .... ... " 
Andersonville ........... Landy Wood ............ Ansonville, 
Albemarle ........ .-...... John W. Abernathy .. Albemarle, 
. . ._, 
.. 
.,, ·" 






SUTlOlfH, A!fD M188IONS. N Alf EB 01' PilEACIIERS. 
Concord ................. · /J a,;ies Stacy and 1V, Concord,, N . .c~ 
, 8. Haltom, sup........ ;/{(. 
Concord Cir<mit ......... lBasil G. ,Tones ......... .. 
Monroe .................... Wm. W. Jones and E. 
A. Iicmmond........ Monroe " · 
¾ancaHfo1· .. : ........ : ..... 1C. fiJ. Land ............... Laneaster, S. C. 
Catawb:~ H,v,w 1111-is'nj<L W. 1L Creighton; .. 
Chestcrfrnld .............. /Oliver Eaddy ............ Chesterfield " 
Cheraw ............... ., ... I.John H. .Massebeau ..... Ohei·aw ' " 
Coal Fidds Hail road I ' 
.MiFision ................. / W cslcy L. Pegues ..... . 
Bennetts\·ill<~ ............ 1.J oh11 ~\. Porter, one to 
. . . . . . / he supplied ............. Bennettsville,'' 
Society J~ill .'\11HH1011 ... /D . .A. Ogburn .......... ;· Society Hill, " 
Gita.plains.& ............ i :;.:. 
2~th~·~· l~ng!rrwnt ... :F. ':.\f. Kennedy ........ . 
26th N. C. lt11gir11r:nt. .. ;A. N. Wells ............ . 
In the A rwy .......... / LoniH A. Johnson ..... . 
! 
SHELBY l> rn'1'1t1<:T ...... / Eob't P. Franks, P. E. Shelby, N. C. 
I . 
S~cl!)y ..................... jUeorge vV.Jvcy .... ;... . " " 
Lincolnton .............. :OBg-ood A. Darby ...... Lrncolnton, '' 
DalJas ................ ..... /.1 arnes G. Carpenter.. , 
y ork vi Ile ................. 1 Ed ward G. (:i-age ........ Yorkville, S: C; 
rork ....................... /Sanrnel A. HorJcr ...... • 
Hock Jlill. ................ /A. R Bennic:k and 
I JJanicl May ........... Rock Hill, 
Pineville• 1 J I v· p· 'll N C , , ........ " ........ /. <> rn r lil[.(Cl'.............. mev1 e, . . 
Cha!'lottc ................. Claudius H. Pritchard Charlotte, '·' 
Charlotte Cir<:uit ...... T,ewis Searboro......... '' · 
Catawba .................. JameB :M. Cline, one to " 
T • be supplied ............ Newton, 
Lenoir ..................... ,A. P. Avant .............. Lenoir. 
Caldwell .\IisHioll ...... Uco. Ji'. Round........... . ' 
~forganton ....... '.'""" .John Watts .............. Morganton, 'l 
South Mountain Mi~H .. Israel P. Hughes ....... . 
Davenport Forn'lc C<,1-
lego ....................... 1A. G. Staey, President, 
G. P . .Round, Professor 
C!w/'la£ns : 
43d N. C. Hogiment... E.W. Thompson ....... 
42d N. U. Regiment ... 8. J. Hill.................. .::,•• 
" 
" 
• • ,! ;:.'._~.\~1~~:~ 




. :. /l)i~TRICTB, OrncuiTs, · 1 NAM~S oii' PREACHERS, 
· S-rATiONS, AND M1sswss. I _______ _ 
. ! ----------------
PosT-OFFICllS. 
! Whitefoord Smith and . 
SP,arta.n burg .. · .. · · · · · · · ' J. \V. H 11 m bert ...... Soartan burg, S.C. 
S···1 " " · b C'. ·nit V-rn Buren A .. ia.rpe 
Spartan nrg nc .. · 'l'liornn~; IL rn<lwnrds .. McDow~:ll, N. C. 
McDowell... ......... ····· S l' .. · Pntherfol'd '' fid Jame8,.1-it\\lll ......... \, ' 
Ruther or · · · · ·· ....... l~ichur<l R. Dap:nall ... Columbus, '' 
Columbus ............. "" 1·Ra•nucl A. Weber....... . 
Pacolet .... _. ........ · ...... 1',v ~ Bowman ........... Goshen II1!1, S. C. 
Goshen Hill.. ...... ··· · . w II d 
. III A. C. n a rnr nn 
Umon ..................... • ·c. :Mnrchiso11, sup ... Union,. 
·11 . i'Hobert B. Als_t_on ...... Grrcnv11le, " Greenv1 c .. • • .... · ...... I . • 
1 
,r rr 
G . ·11 c1·rcu1·t :W. C. lurk law '.l'< .. ':· reenv1 e 1 ...... · JI l · · lllcltnn, and A. · · .. 
Lester ...... : ........... Buena Vista," 
I 
·11 ·1Thomas .J. Clyde a11d\1 ). . . , Pickensv1 e ........... : D. D B_yars, rmp .... } 1ckens, 
M. . Frands M. :Morgan .. -! 
.. Kw· e~eed Col8118ol~le~··" .... iA_[bcrt M. Shipp,Pres'ti 
01101' ,, .. · . • • c.• • [ I 
. o i ,vhitcfool'(l Dnllt 1, " 
Profcssm· .............. Spartanburg, 
fi , d to Tc:s:asl . ' 
Trans errn : '•'cl " · l F 'l1hwmc,. ... 
Conference ... •• .. ·: .. ·; 12; '' a1C · · · b 
Left without appomt-i 
11\Iiles Puckett ........ .. .me:p.t .............. • .. • · · 1 
, · . t ,1 t ·c•tch the Annual Ser-. John rr Wi<ThtnrnH was appo111 Cu ~ p1 ' . 
• b tl 111 (r i-;ession. 'mon before the Conforenco :tt ic cnsn b "' • • 
" 
·· . . NDIIH.'fi,'S FOR 
c9MMITTEJ~s 'ro BXAMJ~~ 1;1'~~iiB
0,1iAssEs o~N THE 
ADMISSION ON TR!,ALr~'oi>· rrll.Ji' 'i'NSUJ:NG YBAR COURSE OF S'l'UD x, J \, cJ D~ ,_ 
. S H Browne Chairman i To ExAMINE TIIE CANDI~AT~~-:-. · · · · ' 
J_. H. Zimmerman, and W .. C. Kuld.10n/<l._ ." .. Thomas Raysor: 
Y A l\._·[ (~l11·1ctz ber(r um man, FIRST 1<:AR- . ' J t,l 
• .1 ·nT ur ,,r ~o·l H tt 3'--aine$ T. K1lgo, ai1i.t n. n . .m.u t. CJ . . a1' . \Villiam u o, 
Y H C Parsons icwm · •, • SECOND EAR- . J. ' ' 
·a~d Jacob S. Connor. M·t h 11 Chairman. W. H. Lawton, 
. ·,THIRD YEAR-Thomas l c e, ' 
·1 W Wightman, and 0. A. Darby. . . H. M. Mood, :M. 
. F . y AR nr A G'omcwell, Chairman} OURTH E . - n · · ~• 
L~ Banks.~ and Vl. J. E. Fr1ppe. 
I 
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-- :-' .,:. •• ;.,-, ... , ·._ ' ·i·· :: -;-~:.-• . ~ 
RESOLUTIONS. ' . _,: 0 \i~\\1,i:ii! 
Ji'rnsr SERVICE IN JANUARY. 
Whereai,, the success ·of the SouLliem Confederacy, in th~ 
present struggle, depends npon the Divine blessing· and whereas 
this. ~lessing cnn not. be expected ~nl_r in answer' to the praye
1
! 
of faith; an~l wherear-;, the pnro mrnds of our people need con-
Htantly bo st1.rrod up by way of romembrnnec-1.'hercfore, 
Resolv~d, 'l'hat all the p1·oao!1cr.c.; of tho Conforeucc arc hereby 
requesteu_ tv conduct tile Berne-es of tho 8unctuary on tho first 
Sabbath rn J auirnry, with OHpocial 1·efo1·e11eG to the troubled 
condition of the eotrnt1·.r; urging the people to unceasing prayer 
and fervent supplication. 
Resolved, '1.11iat it Le the standing· order of the Conference 
1
·rom hcnccfortli, that its rnc1n lie rs 'iinite in tlie celebration of 
the Lord'r, Sum>0r, and in the '-'X(!l'Ci::;c~:i of a IJove-fow,t and - . . ' 
that ilw Committee 011 Pnblic Worship will hereby fool them-
iit•lves char:red with the dnt y of anan<rino· therefor. 
~ • o b 
CONFEitE~CE 8ElL'IION. 
Resolued, That a member of tl10 Conference be elected, at 
each session, t.o deliver a discourse bci()re the body at some time 
during the following session, and tliat tho Sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper be administered inunediatoly thereafter. . .. 
DAYS OF FASTING AND PRAYER. 
Resolved, That the first Fridays in j\foy and in September be. 
~ct apar-t, as days of fasting, hnrniliation, and prayer, that God 
may abundantly lJlesR the Church and the country. ' ,· 
~or.nrvn.'-.!' '1.1 R..:iCT1 .:\SSGClATION. 
Resolved, That ·we heartily a.ppPovc of the objects of the 
Soldiers' ':l1ract ABHoeia tion. trnd ,vill cor<liallv receive, and, to 
the best of our ability, aid auy agent appoirlted by the asso~ 
ciation in furthering itR noble designs. 
GENERAL CoNFERE~CE. 
Resolved, That the Bishops be requested to call.a 1ue~ti?g·,~>,f 
the General Conference itt such time and place as, m the1rJ.t1:ij; 





:~<)Under the fo1•egoing res~lution the following delegates were 
) elected: , . . · . -
~~;\;".A>M. Shipp, \V. A. Gamewell, H. A. C. Walker, R. J. Boyd, 
· W: A. McSwain, S. II. Browne, vV. P. Mouzon, James Stacy,H. 
Q. Parsons, C.Betts. Reserves-J. T. Wightman, C.H. Pritch-
ard, H. M. Mood. 
.A. :M. Shipp, of the above delegation, was appointed to 
attend the meeting of the Bishops -to be held the ensuing 
spring. W. A. Gamewell was appointed alternate. 
CONFERENCE INSTITUTIONS ANb ANNIVERSARIES. 
)itssionar,i jo~ietn · oi th~ jouth ~tt~olinn otonitr~ntt. 
• 
The following Officers and Managers hold office for four 
years from December, 1861: 
Rev. Chas. Betts, President. Rev. IL C. Parsons. 
" N. Talley, 1st Y. P. " J. \V. Kelly. 
" ·w. A. Gamewell, 2d V. P. " W. C. Kirkland. 
"· H. M. Mood, 3d V. P. " J. IL Zimmerman. 
" Thos. Raysor, Secr«?tary. " A. B. Stevens. 
" C. ll. Pritchard, Treas. " A. McCorquodale. 
· " W. Martin. And the Presiding Elders ex 
,, C. McLeod. officio. 
J. M. Latimer, Esq. 
. G. W . .Muse, Esq. 
. . Dr. W. Crosland. 
LAYMEN, 
Dr. E. H. Andrews. 
Col. Paul Felder. 
• J. IL Kinsler, Esq . 
W. H. Smith. 
. The Board of Managers of the 11issionary Society held their 
annual session the day before the opening of the Confcre_ncc 
·session, when the missions were each passed under examma• 
tion. The following new missions were recommended: The 
.Oity Colored Mission, in City of Charleston, and the South 
Mountain Mission. . . 
The anniversary exercises were conducted Sunday evening, 
December 13, 1863, in the Methodist Church-Charles Betts, th~ 
-President, in· the chair. The annual report, prepared by ~-
l{cLeod, one of the board, was read by C. Taylor; ~nd a · 




North. Carolina Conference· E H M ~ · 
fcrence, and E. W. Schon ~fis;io · ~ers, of the Georgia Oon-
lection was tuk.en up, as is show:a? .Tecre~ary., A liberal col-; 
annual report is as follows : n reasurer s report •. The 
ANNUAL REPORT 
OF 1'11E 
jouth cJ!aralinit Ofo*~enc~ J]lrlissionar, jo~d!!, ·. 
DECK'\lBER 13, 1863. 
REPORT 01'" 'J.1HE MISSION ARY BOARD. 
The close of our eccl · t· 1 . . esrns ica year brmgr; UR to ti l 
t10n of another annh·crs·• 1,,. of ti 111 . . · ~ · ie ce ebra-S h . , " ./ . 10 11· JSS1onary Societ f h 
out Carol111a Conforc,wn-on ,vl11· ·l .... : yo t e b ti · I I c 1 occ,unon we f'l'ect o 
t~c iren w~t l tie profoundcHt <>T.ititudc to Almight o G d ~ur 
. o JH'?tcct1on he_ has aft<.H·ded o~r Zion throu<rb 80 laf<~ o or 
t1011 of_ollr Atntc, in the:--e times of di:-,t1·~Hfl Ab111!, ;,It! be al por-
causc In c · , · · .. ioug 1 our , ' . ornmon w1tn our loved countr !1""' , ~,. re\'crsc" f . t l · • Y, "'' 8llue1 ed some 
h 
· , ,, IOlll , H\'lllV:l!-1101] livi]J,, on1•11n, ... '"""""'' ,f' · • • a\'incr f· II · j · · · .., • - ~"'~"'J "" YvJ «J 0 0111' illl8Bl0Ill:'l 
d 
. b ,II en Wit llll l11s lmc,-;--tlicse mitsfortun.ei:; hnve ncithe 
ampcnc<. 1 he ·Hdor · f · l · r ult' . t V ' (). Olli' zcn' llOl' paralyzed our hopes of 
. Jill,\ c sncc~H~- J t is a 8Ufiieicnt crual·unty of our fi ) 
trix,n11~\ tl~at it 1s th? Lord's work in ,,~1ich we arc cno·ao-eJa 
rev IC\\ of ~h_e lu1-1tor·y of CHI!' soeiety for the patt thr~e [t·7 of_ 0_ur,poht1eal strt!ggle, will fornish additional cause of 






iod rn our hi~tory afford,-, us a better op1)ortunity of 
l.11 ,111,r )oth the hnro • fi l 1't f' I ' ' . 
tl . 1 
,.., " i_c uc11 v o t 10 m1ss10nary· l)'tStoI'f\ and 
le sa ut·i,n· ff· ·t • i' I (' • ' -~, of ti ~ Af, . ..J,, e. :.c s o tie iospeJ thl:}' prcaeh, upon the minds 
,, l,:; IIC,tll l.tCP, than the prc8cnt. 
1
1,~ 0• efforts of our missici'uarics have not only looked to th~···· 
e C\ ,ttilon of the mort_:il statn:-:; of the scrvant-cvolvino· the gi·eat 
centra truth· f tl 1) .. J • • . 0 the' ], . 8 .~ . ie Jlb c, m~)re 1~11mcd1atcly comwet:ed with f ,~n of s,ihat10r_1-but n1akrng 1nm contented with his 8ociat 
~fv~~ ~wn,_ by mai·~nng nutl tlefi!liug, from tli,e sn.me Book, hi3 
ti p°.lat:on to tha,t mast~r, to ,~hose government and protec-
on . 10v1denee has con}m1ttcJ 1nm. 
lo ~
1
t'3. to these instructions we a~:ribe, in no spiall degree, the 
. J ) of so many slaves-who, m the day of trial clioose to 
rerna1n true t ti · . ' • h o 1011 owners, rather than to purchase their 
0T08 and comfort8 at the fictitious value of a nominal freedom 
un e~· Northern misrule. - · 
th!t IS ~ ?latter ~f no ordinary gratification to know that, while 
I 
P?ht1cal ravmgs of demagogues and the cant of politico-
ecc esiast· h d • ' . JCS, ave succee ed m the subversion of the gove:r.n-
B , . . 
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• 
mental fabric erected by our forefathers, and in the dissohition 
of the once powerful Union, that the labors of our mission• 
· a1·ies have been so strengthening to those dome1:;tic ties that 
bind the slaves to their masters, that neither Abolition prodam. 
stions tendering them liberty, nor tho aiiuring promises of a 
levelling democracy, have been able to sever them. 
. But while our attention as a nfo,sionary Church has been 
especially directed to evangelizing the slave population of the 
Confederate States, we have never ceased to offer the Word of 
Life to all classes of our felluw-being:'i. Rnrn in thesc times of 
unparnllelcd calamity, while struggling for onr existence us a 
1.1ation agitinst a foe three-fold our number, the Chnrch has not 
expunged a :-.;inglo mission from her list of appointments, for 
want of men or means to supply tho work. 
It is true Yre have been forced, by this cruel war, to retreat at 
some points·; but the same dreadful scourge that ha:, dri,·en us 
from some portions of our work, has been overruled by tho 
Providence of God to tho opening a 11cw and more ample mis. 
sionary enterprise to the zenl and liberality of the Church. 
1l1l10 Macedonian cry, from every regiment and huspitJl] con• 
nected with our army, ha8 rcaehcd tlic carH and hearts of our 
people everywhere. Chaplains have entcr0d 1nnny of the doors 
of usefulne.~s tlnrn Provi<lenti:t!1y oponed, nnd have accom-
plished mnch good in their l'l'spcctivc charges. But still the 
laborers arc few to reap those fields already white unto the 
harvest. 
Missionaries have been loudly c::tlled for, an;l many of our 
most pious and talented ministers have responded to tho8c 
calls.· Yet the demand is not met. The trophies, however, 
already won by those who have gone forth in this noble work, 
admonish us to increase our efforts to enlarge our corps of mis• 
sionary laborers tl) the more destitute porLions of our army. 
And while there is no field so arduous as that of an army 
mission, there is none that promises so rich a r,eward to the 
laborer when his work is closed.• Though the groans of the 
dying may fall upon bis ears, and his eyes look upon the man• 
gled and the dead, yet he finds 1inspcn.kable t'elief in lighting 
the dying defenders of his country through tho valley and 
Ehadow of deat.h; and in training tho survivors of the war for 
positions of usefulness in Church or State, on the retm·n. of 
peace. Never has the Church been bid under such imperative 
obligations to exert herself in these opertitions, tls at prcsen~. 
In these times of <listre:ss und blood, the c~ill from our Prest• 
dent inclndes every available man throughout our natior!al 
bounds. Let them go, but not alone. Let their missionaries 
go with them. Let the familiar voice to which they have beo~ 
' &CGUstomed to listen at home, be heard in the camp, the hospt· 
ta!, and, especially, upon the gory turf on the day of dea?IY 







spirits of thos,c who l"k th . · · 
"fl d I ' 1 e eir revol t· sacr1 ce t rnir lives tl . fi u 1onary ancesto 1 
well as their sacred 'ho:16;. ortunes which they had ~le~; Jave 
The Board submit ti /f]on 11ie altar of liberty. oe , as 
of ;he society for the p~=t J~ea~'~'Ing synopsis of the operations 
. 01:t .M ~tte J.VIission was served b . . . ' 
twal 10po1 t-mer,rcd into ti c· } _Rev. S. Smoke. No st t' 
Mount Holly w7ts '"'e . d 10b ircmt. a 1s-
h" t d ., I vc y Bro C w I cs au 2U8 colored. M" ,• . . trnnon. He report 59 
Cooper .River was served i~s:oEr~ontrnued. s 
colored members· 16 
0 
t . 1} · Hutson, ·who reJ)ort 33 !) Middle St. Jo1i,;,
8 
1,.~ rm' and 74 catcchumens s .v 
1' '• • 1., 0 l'CflOl't ff . 
Edisto Fork was 801· . ., 1 b R. rncontinucd. . I . ... ' ' V 0( y CV E A p . ~ 11tes, 16 colored, 3 011 tri-LJ. a · · · nee, who reports 96 tmued. ' ' mount eollectod $69 48 C 
G · ' • on-
. rantteville was served b . Rev ,.. ., . , 
wlu~es, 4 _eolorcd, and $439}colle :t '~. J. l'. r1~)pe, who rcpor\s 79 
Otty iWtssion, Columbia W'lS _c -~ .l .M1ss1on continued. 
repo~·rs 704 colored momLci·~·- ~en:~. b.r,pcv. W. Martin, who 
M1\s10n, $'.WI 47. Continued.' n tu,d, (i...; nmount rni1,ed for 
~or~garee was served by H. • N , 
whites, 3G7 colored •J:J . t • 
0
1' · . : 
1 alley, who re1wrts 14 
l:'Hl "·-·-,. ' ... OU l'Ja C!l!Jdre-- •)-)u· ,,,.,....... uvulmucd. ' ui ... '"' ; nrnonni raised 
St. James Uoos•> C· Ii ' 
11tafoitical r~
1
)c··• to ::.ee .:,_ wasdRcncd by lfov. T. Lcadbettei· ,,~. vt>nt11rne ,,No 
Sandy Run No st· t· t· 1· , 
1
>· · • ,t rn 1ea reJ)ort· C . ttrhland Fork was cl b ,. on t111 ued. 
99 I . ' svrve ,. 1{1,v C M: L d . ,v lites, 2 011 trial 28U 1 • : l ... · ·.-: c C; 0 , who reports 
trnucd. ' co,oiec, 3 on trial, c1u1dren J•>o C , ... . on-
. ~Vateree ,was served b r Hev J L , 
whites, 1,13L) colored. 1:d on t1·l·ll. 3-r:. Shuford. He reports 48 
Up;~r;r 8antee was served b n~/' ,catechum~ns. Continued. 
ports u churches, 35 wliites / .:, E_- J ~ Penll!ngton, who ro-
catechumcns 'N'J C·· . t· ',Jlon tu,il, 4.JS colored, on trial ;,7 
;i,r ' ...... -. · Oll lllUC(. v , 
.1..wmc/ie:ster was served b . R . ' 
ports 3 churcheR 170 't lJ 0\: ... r~ w l\fonnerlyn who re-
trial'. '27 ,.,1,;,n,:-.' ~- .. ~~t-~c,nuncns; G5U c:olorcd members 40 on 
J ,,u1l,v._,, VlJ LJ"l"ll d c~o .. . ' 
Saluda R. ' , · 1 ntrnuea. 
38 
, . . wer was served bv Rev W H L . . 
whites and 2 on trinJ · 1 (r, ,.,-.1~,.,,,; ,," a,w.ton, who reports 
lect,ed, $105 .. Continued.' iiv vVrn« .. u, i.; on Ln.tl; amounL ·coI-
Catawba .River C . d Co l F," l , . ontrnnc . No report 
1()8 a te els .Railroad. 19:::! colored ·JO . . I 
t ; amount collected $/31! (J . '... on tria, catechumen8 
So·'t 1cr , -· ontmued cze y 11ll was served b o D o· 
plantations served, aou colli•edcv. . gburn, wh~ reports 12 
collected "500 - (' t· d members, 15 on trial · amoun't 
rr , <W • ,on 1nne ' 
.ntiowee. 8 churches, 173 ·white 









. Sdmpit. 937 colored memberi:i, 112' on trial; catechumens 67 i 
amount collected, $435. Continued. 
1 ]Jlack River and Pee Dee was served by Rev. I. P. Hughes 
who reports 9 churches, 68 white members, 15 on trial· 776 
color~d, 155 on trial, 170 catechumeus; amount colle~ted 
$263 80. Continued. · · ' 
lVoccmnaw was served by Rev. C. Betts, who reports 22 
·whites, 5-17 colored, 20H on trinl; 120 cateehumens. Continued. 
Ashley and Round O wns served by Rev. A. Nettles; who re-
ports 12 appointme11ts, 4:! whites, 180 colorc<l, on trial 18ti· 
amount collceted, $G4G. ' 
!Savannah Rire1· ·,vns served by Rev. J. R. Coburn, who re-
ports 2 churehes, 60 m.cmbern, 30 catcehumens; amount collect-
ed, $zgo. Continued. 
Ashepoo and Combahee wa~ seTved by Rev. J. W. Coward. No 
statistical report. Continued. 
Pon Pon was served by Rev. P. G. Bo,vnrnn. No report. 
Con tinned. 
The following preamble and resolutions, presented by F. A. 
Mood, were adoptrd by a riRing vote: 
More than a generation ago, when the dense slave populations 
of the currst ,vern denied access to the meam, that ,vo1ilcl lead 
them to a knowledge of tho only true Uod and or iii:-; Son, 
Jesus Christ, it plc:rnod Go(l, by his bk:-ssod ~pirit,, to awaken 
deeply the heart of one of 8outh Cartilina's noble men to his 
responsibility as a large slaveholder. }fo folt it• to be his ·duty 
to })rovidc at once for these deperrde11t ones the blessed truths 
and ordinances bv ,vhic·h his own heart bad been made to be at 
J)Cace. Accordir~gly, a mc8scnger was despatched, to Uov. Wm. 
Capers, D. D., of this Conference, than in the prime of his early 
min~stry, who at that time was prt·aching in the City of 
Charleston. With thL\ readiness to rlo ~ood wl1ich marked 
the whole life of that eminent HCl'vant cf God, he haRtened to 
obey the summons, and a fow days afterwrird, in the neighbor-
hood of Will town Blnff, to a, lnrge cong1·egation of Rlavcs, he 
preaehrrl tlw Gospel of Jep1rn Chr·ist. From that time we date 
the origin of that, snlJlimc missionary movement throughout 
the Southern States ,vhich, at the opening of the present revo-
lution, had culminated in a colored m<\mbership i11 t\i0 },fotho-
dist Episc:opal Church, South, alone, largely in excesR of'thc 
united membership of all other missionary aR~oeiations of the 
world. 
In the mention of these facts. the mom bcrs of thiA Society 
will recognize that venerable prince of mifsionary patrons, 
. ·-colonel LEWIS .MORI.US. 
From the time of the organization of missionary labor 
among his sla.ves ho gave personal attendauce upon the _prcuch-
i~g of th~ mission_aries, and pers~nal attention to t~e 1nstru~-




~dvanced age. had, during th~' ast . . . 
mg feebleness, anp • it had b P yea~, developed correspond-
end was drawii1\,_ nea1· D e_eome painfully evident thot h' 
dd . Fi • nr1n(l' the s '" IR 
a su en advance up the Ed"b ummer tho enemy made 
~pon the uns~specting neg-roes i:trca?d coming_ unexpectedly 
r?ve _them lilce a herd of wil o one( Morns' plantations 
vam rl1<'1 these hel1>le8'-' ·•11·1' , <l_fihe~sts within thoi.r lines ·1n' 
t' f , ' " • ..., L tCl'l'l 10(1 · 
t?n rom tlrn1r master nnd b ·f ones, appalled at separa-
wr_th tears and lamentations e~~. actor, and Father in God 
With ruth]c13s violcnc(• ·tt th P. e,td for mercy from our foe' 
dri,,en into boats, to be' t., ~ po_111t of the bayonet, they wer. 
return. ':l1he blow waA o,1i~~)~10'\ te~ whence they could neve! 
and patron, and a fow W(•c]•o , f/ ,rm ,1g to om venerable friend 
nf ti M' · , · ,,, ,t ~e 1·ward ·it ti · J · • · 
• . I ie • 1ss1cman· Rev p (' I) , '' . ie lQSJntable house 
JlJ Jc,, •''ti "I,.'. · ·· · ~- · )OWJnan hr• "Q , I .-:-; Is. , ic· 11 l'.l'-1<i11·11•·• l . . '. .. ,,wcPt. ,, 10]! "sleep r . . , ,. . ' ) la VJ n er ti• ' l I J " 
11,tenrng to his dyirw 11tte1" ,,... .( mo anr• ioly c:at.i>1fnetion of 
Therefore O ,rnccs, anll elo~iug his d3,in1r ey. 
' · ' t, CS, 
Resolved, That in the dc-ttb of C 
Ch_ristian world has lost th'e hb1 ol~nel LEWIS lifoRurs the 
philanthropist· the rn
1111 
•.. 1 t,'Cl)r~ of a true and cnlifrhtened . 
f 
' c 1 O ' l rr tit ti , b 
ence o a trulv Godlv rn·n1. l,, f : I ie exnmp1e and influ-
an honored and l'CV(.;t'(jd, p;r/~. -~:ul.tl tl;c g-uni,d pre:CJeHee,-of. 
prayerful love of a I I'll. r' . n 1
1 ' ie ;,; ave .the benevolent and 
, d . ~ e rren< · and tl · S' · · ,m one of its most enli rl1tcn d' - 118 oernty its carl.iest 
Resohied 'l'li"t ,.. . g · 0 and devoted patron8 ' ,. .. pa,re upon o , . I . memory. b m Journa be devoted to his 
Resolved, That a co f 1 . · 
family of the deceased Pfndo th~ i~se r~solu~rons be ~en_t ~o the 
in the Charleston pap~rs. ecro ary secure their insertion 
. · · (Signed) C. BETTS, 
President. Tn:os. 
,, <<{:r;~, . 
\t1l: , ... 
~ ~~ /_ · t ~· }d~1:·- ~,,"-~·, ,~:~;;.r~ '/"~!,.,,.. •.• ~ .t11~ i '-·:-~.-.."'1-.·~l_.~t{ t 
,~~· 't;,1 ;/ t. ·)!~-~ "'",., ~t."•, j-.~7;. -~1,}-t-i.,·•1~;<.; . . , ~,,, .... ,"' , .. r.-
., ' v•,'!, J•' ~;1,':i!,J1;<11•,,]! J•r¥...,,''° .,,., . : ,,)..r_,, t ' · ' .~ ' i;~· '·,.~t_ :··· ~~•;~[:!,.~ )l,_,.:i,f;!(.:1 .... 4::¥'(~\:/~1~11,•~,-· 
,. .. (, ~ii, ;i;i~11i•" \~ ii:f~\. ,;·~·\~~'. _} -w: .$~.; .. ~ ... 
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REPORT OF THE TREASURER 
Foa ·rHE YEAR 1863. 
c. H. PRITCHARD, TRICASURER, 
[fl. Account with South Carolina Conference 11-fi!lionary ·society, Dec., 1863, 
To Collection during the past ycttr: 
C!IA!lLr\STO!'I' DISTHICT. 
$ 340 00 
Bamber"' circuit, R(n·. Thos Raysor · · • · · • · • · • · · · · • •· • • • · • • · • • • •• • • • 279 05 
Allendale circuit, Re\' John A Moorl • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • .. • • ·: • · "• •" • • • 
Aehle •tnd Round O by Rev A Nettles: Hon R S Bcdon, :iO; RB Jen-
k{;s 50 .. Judo-e' E · Frost, 50; J C II Cl:wssen, 50; .T _B Campbell, 
40, 'AF Bro,/ning, ,rn; Col W I Bull, 40; Mrs W l\IcK Parker, 40; 
0 P
• ,,r·11· ·10, J C G Jover 25 • C B Fanner, 25 ; Mrs C B Ver-
' 1 iams,. , , ' ., 'l() E L ~- <JO, R 
d
. no, DAE Williams 20 · Col AC h,iru, - ; ' ,.nns, - '· • 
1er, o , ' ' u D · l' , ·J \" (,r't1"' 
Caller 16 · Capt HG Sherirbn, 15: ,urs nr;gers, "', • '. • ,,, 
]0· J~s Ilazel, 10; HR Banks, 10; Col S Fa:row, l!!; J Wils~n, 
10'· Dr J W Jenkins, 10; J Ca.lier, 10; Mrs S Clrnplrn, 10; 1111.ss 
M 
'n C· pbell 10 · A Willis 8; A J Lemaeks, 5; l\Irs CJ Whit-am , , , . '[ SJ> ., n 5. :r1,. 
sell 5. Capt AL Camp hell, 5; P II l\Ioore. a;_ i, rs ,euo. '. , ' 0 
J O
•G1' 5. op IIu"hcs 5 · l\Irs MW Baily, 5; coll\ 111Htl1c n, 7-lo O, 
over, , . ,., . ' ' ,r , d. J p. ' " 
Ashepoo and Comb:Lhec m1s,1on, by Rev J ,, Cow.tr ' . 1 ·.or: nt 'i 
150. R p Smith, 25; II S Rhett, 20; Hon N Heyw:uJ, ,, , ···.y 
' H II l '.10 • · · • · · · • • · \ 
325 00 
Means:_ ~O; W. . ey,wa!·;'' T ·,; ·,;:~:.:: •• • ~· ;l· ;;,:,:,~~r:uo: D:ui'i 
Savannah .1:uver m1ss10n, uy 1u,v "' " vvuu," · ~ ., ,. ~, .. --- ··, ' 290 00 
Heyward, 100; .T ,f P Smith, '\O; Capt Lynah, ;io. · • ·· • • •· · · ·· • • • 1,500 00 
Trinity station Clrnrle~ton, hy Rev ,J 'f Wightman._.•••·· .. ·.·":·:··: 
Bethel station: Charle,ton, hy Hev E ,T Meynanh\1 A~t,, m1,;~~ol~f~ l 000: collections, 180 G5, to make Rev E J untl • rs i eJ nar . 1,180 65 
~embers •• , • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • · • • • • • • · • · • • • • • · • • • · · • • · · • • • · • • • : • 
'Bl ck Swamp circuit, by Rev S LeMd: Collections, 602 50; army mis- 936 50 
a . "34 • • • • • • . • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . 335 00 
s1ons . ., • • • · • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • · • · · • 
Walterboro' circuit, by Rev MI, BankM. • • • · • • .. · • •• • • "· • "• • ·• • • •• __ _ 
$5,932 20 . 
ORANGEBURG DIS1'RICT. 
Ooo er River circuit, by Rev J S Connor: Pincvill_e, 27 50; Bethel, 
16 
'. 
PF · d 1·p 15. Rehoboth 39 · Zion 14 ; Hickory Grove, 11 7
5
' nen s 1 , , , ' ' f h · h ~ army 
St. James 60 25 · .Echaw, 14; Nazareth, 21. 25 o w 1c or ' ' ' ..... . 
missions .... •· .. .; .. ••·,••·•••••••··· • 0 • • •• • • ·• • • •· • • ·• • 
· St George's circuit, by Rev A M Chrictzbcrg. • • •" • .. " • • • • "• • "" • • 






.Aiken, by ;Rev A M F,or~ter ............ , • · ••••• 
. ·St. ~atthew'~ cir?uit, by Rev J W McRoy •.••• ; :::: :: '.: :: :: :: :::: '.:: 
Prov1de1;1ce c1.rcmt, r. by Rev J D W Crook: Mrs D L Dantzler, 50; col-
lect1ons, ~42 .so, for support of army missions, ••••••.•••••••••••• 
Ornnge~urg circmt, by Rev J \V Kelly: Army missions, 1,187; other col-
lect10ns, 113 ..................... . 
· Summerville cir£uit, by Rev JS Sifl!y. • .. • • .. • • .... • · • "· • • ·• • • .. • 
. Lexi~~to_n l'irc~it: by R,ev W A Clarice.' ~f ~;1;i<;l; 200 f~; ·;r~/~j;;i~~~: '. 
Gramtev1llo. m1ss10n, by Rev W J JJ Fripp •••••••••••.•••••••••••••• 
Blackville circuit, by Rev W G Connor ............................ . 
l!ARION DISTRICT. 
Conw~yboro' circuit, ?Y Rev DJ .Me Millan, of which 252 for army mi~-
s1ons •••••••••••••••.•••..••.••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.••.••• 
Brownsville eircuit, hy Rev L M lfamer: For army missions, 397 15; 
for gen err.I e.iu,es. 1 :>0 •••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••• : 
Darlington circuit, by Rev ,f A l'ortcr .•...••. : ••..•..........•• , •• 
Liberty Chapel iind Lynnh's Creek ~ircuit.. by Rev M Puckett .•..•••• 
Marion circuit, hv Rev Thos Mil('.bell, •••• ; ...••••....•.•..•.....•.• 
Black River and Pee Dee missions., hy Hev IP Hug-hes: Gov :\llstc;~, 50; 
Gem Trapier, f>O; _B M Grie1·, :-\.'i: P)t L:tchieot.t, 20: Frnnk Grier, 
10; public eolled1on, 103 BO; W II Grier, ii ................... ,. 
Darlington circuit, by Rel' L l\[ Little .. , .•••......••.•.•.•....••..• 
· Williamsburg- circuit, by Hev ,J W Mnrray ........... , ••.. , .. , .•..•. 
Marion circuit, by Rev MA MeKibben .. : ......•. , ............. · .•.•• 
WMcamaiv mission, by llev C Betts: JJr. ,fulm D 1'1<'l1ill. 100; W A 
Alston, 50; l\ir .J Tilman,;!;; .••...•.. , ..••..•. , .. , .•.•.•....••• 
Lynchburg circuit, by Rel' ,T W Crirlcr ............................. . 
Oeorfjtown aud_ Sam pit. mission, by ltev \Y M Wil8,m: A ]If Forster, 
0; col!ect1ons, 135 15 ..................................... . 
COLC}!BIA. l>TSTRICT. 
Richland Fork mission, hy R,iv C .\fr Leoti .......................... . 
Santee circuit, by Rev J W North, of which ,!;JO f'tir army missions ••.• ,. 
Upper Santee mission, by Rev E .J Pennington: !lfajor R H. Briggs, 100; 
J A Smyth, 100; l',fajor P G Benbow, 110 : Col H H Benbow, 10; 
WW Owen, 10; estato of Colclough.:,::: Mrs Hilt,on, 13; H Son-
las, 5; R W Chewning, 8; Rev T A Way, 5; D Hoyle, 5; W W 
Coullc~tc. 12; collect.ions, :lf> ............... · ................... . 
. Rocky l\fount circuit., by Rev C JI Pritchard .•..••••••••••••••••.•••• 
Sumter circuit, by Rev ·p F Kistler: Army rni~Hions, 20.J. 20; other mis-
sions, 316 ••......•... , ................................•...... 
Richland circuit, hy Rev D W Seal: 10 uf which to make R Gibhcs Cen-
ter iifo member ...................... ••· .... ,•••• .... • .. ,• .. .. 
Manning circuit, by Rev W W i\Iood,, •..••..•••.•••.•• • • •. • • • • .. • •: 
Sumter st:ttion, by Rev B English: of whi<'h :mo for army missions ••.. 
Fairfield circuit, by Rev A J Cauthen: 211 15; for army missions, 700 •• 
.Camden, by Rev It B Alston .•••.•••.... •. •. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Marion street, Columbin, by Rev W T Capers: Army missions, 105 80; 
of which to m:iko W J North a lifo member 20; Sunday·schools, 32 
_ 25; colored people,.2,15 IO ...•...•.... , ....•.• • •• •,,••• .. •,•.•• 
\vashington street, Columbia, by Rev W P .Mouzon: Army mi.ssions, 600; 
collectioni;, 566; Sunday-sch,,ols, 57, of which 20 from infant clasti 
to make Sue Gamc1vell lifo member ................. • ... •.• .. ••• 
Manchester mission, by Rev 'l' W Munnerlyn ••••..•••••. • •. ••••,·••, 
B~ndy Hi1·er mis~ion, by}~ A Lemmond ............... • .. •• .. •• .. ••· 
B1shopvillc circuit. by Rev AW Wu.Iker ...... • .... •· .... • ........ • • 
Wu.tercc mission, ·by· Rev A L Shuf,.rd: Major .T !Ii DcSausrnre, 125; 
Cnpt .J B Michael, :rn; ,T .T Thompso11, .'J ; Cd J I~nglish, 30; Mrs 
English, 25 ; S II Young, 30; Dr St1annon, 10 .: B Prescot, 20 ; Dr 










































• 24 .. 
Milling, %5; Col A Goodwyn, 25; W lI Hogan, 6; estate Arthur, 
_20; Mrs J .Lucae, 5; Miss M Thompson, '5; Miss Mary Thompson, 
5; Mrs Black, 20; Allen Young, 5 ; Dr Sanders, 5; Capt J Moore, 
10; J II McLeod, 30; est.1te Thos Lang, 50; Col JD Kennedy, 50; 
Dr Rembert, 10; R Dye, 15; estate B Boykin, 30: .............. . 
Colored people of Columbia, by Rev W Martin, ..................... . 
Chester circuit, by Rev J It Pickett., ........................... , .. . 
Congaree mission, Rev N Talioy ..•..•.•.• , ..••.••••••••....••••• , •. 
COKESDU!ff D!STH!l;T. 
Edgefield circuit, by Rev A LSmith: From whites. 275; colored, 25; for 
army mission~ .....•.......................•...• ; .....•.•.. , .. 
Mapleton circuit, by Rev PL Herman: Army missions, •....•...••••.. 
C-Okesbury circuit, by Hcv J E Watsun .......... , ..•..•...•. , •..•... 
Ninety-Six circuit, by H.ev W A Mc.Swai·n.......... . •••.• , •.•.. , ..• 
Abbeville circuit, by Rev R C Oliver .............................. .. 
Laurens circuit, by Rov J 11 ½immcrurnn.; .......................... . 
A_ndcrson circuit, by R_cv ]<' l\1 Morgau ............................ .. 
. Newberry circuit, l,y Rcvl\l F Connolly ........................... .. 
Newberry station, hy Rev T J Clyde ...•.... , ....••.•••••••••••••••• 
Butler circuit, by Rev Th'JS G Herbert , .....••• ; .•..•••••••• , • , •••.• 
~1WAllF.SBOR0° llISTltlCT. 
Albemarle circuit, by Rev S Jone~ ...•..•...•.•.••••• , ••••••••••..•. 
\Varlesboro' circuit, by R"v HG J,nH:" ......... '' .................. . 
Wadesboro' statiun, hy Rev I-1 C l':H,ons .•••.•.••••••••••••••••.•.• 
Lancaster circuit., by ltcv C E Lan,l ............................ , .. , 
Ansonville circuit. by Rev A MeCor,1u<J1lalc .••.••••.• , •.•••.•••.•... 
Cheraw sttition, by ltcv .T M a;;ccbean ......... , , ••••.•.•..• , ••••. , .. 
Bennettsville cirenit, by Rev J 1l. Wabh ........................... . 
Catawba River mi,~iuu, by lt~v G W Crcii;htou .••..•••.•....•..•.... 
Society Hill mi"sion, J,y Rev D A Ogburn : i:\1rs Col J N Williams, 75; 
M11jor ,J W Willi,1ms, GO; J Withor,poon, ·50; Hon ,T l\foQuecn, 50; 
Col W IJ Ev:rns. 50; Col E<lw:ml Ernns, 50: U:1pt SW Evans, 40; 
Dr A McLc,Hl, 1;0; L 'l'owrHCIHl, iiO; LA Drake, :i0 ............. . 
Chesterfielrl cirruit, hy Hev O l~a<ldy: For army mi:isi'ons ........... , , 
Conoord circuit, by Rn· L \V ood .................................. .. 
CATAWBA DISTRICT. 
Ch:\rlottu station, by Rev D ,T Sirnnrnns •••. · .......... , .. , ... , , .. • • •, 
Charlotte circuit, by Hcv L Scarboro .......... , .... •• .... ,• .. , ... ••· 
Shelby circuit•, by Rev G \\'Ivey.; ........... , .... ,., .... •,•.•• .. •• 
Catawba circuit, hy Rev J R ller:ni<:k .•••••••.•••••••••••• , •••••• ,., 
Lincoln tor, ,,in,uit. Hev O A Darby., ................ ,•••• .. •, .. •• .. 
Dallas cirnuit, by Rev J D Carpen'ter ...................... , .. , • .. • • • 
Lenoir circuit, by Rev AG Stacy .•.••••.•.•..••.•• • ••• , .. •,•·•••••· 
Pineville circuit, bv Rev ,T C Stoll ................... , •• , ... •, .. , .. • 
Rock Hill circuit, by Rev D May .•.. '. ................. , .. • .. , • • .. .. 
Sl'Alt1'ANDURG DISTRICT. 
Spartanburg circuit, by Rev J Parker ..... ,,, ..... •, ... •• ... • .... ••·• 
GreenvH!c circuit, by Rev W Hut.to ...•.•• , ....... :.•.•, •.• •.·.,,•••,• 
Union circuit, by Rev HA C Walker .............. , ...... • ........ •• 
G.9shen Hill circuit, by Rev J Finger .•..•. , ................... •,.••• 
Pickensville circuit, by Rev V A Sharpe •.• , ...... •, •,, •, • • • • • • • • .. • 
MoDowell circuit, by Rev ,J L Stou<lemire, •.••••••• •~ • ... • •··• • • • • •• • 
Greenville station, by Hev lt' Auld .•..••• , ••••••• , , •• , , •• • • • • • • • • • • • 

















































Pacolet circuit, by Rev w ~ Hod ,. :"' 
Sp· rt nb t · ges, • • • .... ·.. · · a a. urg s ation, by Rev W Sm't.} ...... ~ ....... _ ....... 
Ruther"ord · ·t b 
1 1 
• • • • .. ·" · 
82' 55 
828 00 . ,, c1rou1, y·Rev WW J° . . .................... .. 
ones ••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••• •. 116 50 
MISCEI,LAN1r.ous. 
$2,510 65 
From Rev LA Johnson . 
From Rev WA Gamewe1i,' ;;;,u·r;; ;1~1·d· ~~~~· • · ·; a'.'r' •. • ... , ........... . 








From. l{ov A I~r,,in, am~unt note ............................ •• ..... • 
P
Froin_ Rev C Taylor, rcturnerl.cx~~;s· ;Jf ·<l·;;ft; ·' · ·• .... • • ............ . 
remrnm on b:1nk notes...... . · · · · • • .. • ............. . 
Interest W fl
. l I .................. " . 
on o un ogiicy ............. :. .. .. ............. .. 
Amount of order, colleeterl by Re\' G \V M. .. · • .... • ............. . 
Balance in band from la~t year •••..••.•. '.
1




ANNIVEUSAnY MirnTL'(G, $2,022 59 
Amount of colle~tions 3 2"'0 0- f 1 . T Wirrhtrnan to mrtke' J h.1, f,. w 11cb 100 was con tribnted by Rev J 
by R;v I<' A Mood' to I• o n 'i~ck~ey W~_ghtman life member; 100 
Rov J W Kell to mu~~lrn Co1 :1elrns A h:1ysor life member; 100 by 
Pritchard, and .Mrs M ~ ; 1~~cLrR<l:ty1~)r and 1Mrs R11ysor, Rev C H < · , I1e lIH .. 'lll )Cf~. 
ltl•:C.I.PITIJJ..\.TJO:-! }'/tO.\I IJISTHICT8. 
Charleston District.............. . . . , 
Ura~gcburg Di,triet ................ _' .' .' .' · · · · · · .. · ''' ·' · · · $5,932 -20 
llfonon Distric-t · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · 4,S:i6 90 
Columbia Dist~i~( · .. · • .. · · .... • · .. • · .. · · .. · · "· · .. · · .. · • 3,Sli!J 10 
Cokesbury Distr1· ·t· · · · · • • · ·' · • • · · · ... ·' • • · • • ·' · · · · · • • · · · · · 8,504 25 
W d 
' (; ................... .. 
, a cshoro' Dist · t .. "· .. " "· • • ·.. 3,292 05 
C .nc · • • •· · · · • •· • • · · 4 2 atawha District. "'" • .... ~ .. " .. •· .. • , 01 10 
Spartanburg Distri~~ .. ' .... ' ..... " .... · • ...... )" .. · • • · • 2,061 49 
......... " •• " ...................... 2,510 65 , 
Miscellaneous...... • . ----$35,201- 65 · 
Anniversary col!ecti;ns • • · • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • · • · • • • • • • • • • · · · • • · • , • • • • 2,022 59 
•■ I 1 ■■ I I I I I I I I I• ■ I I If 1 ■ I• I I I I I ■ I ■ 1 I I ■ I I 1 • 1 I I 3,270 05 
B ~ 
Y sent to Dr Myers durin" the e • By collecteci b Dr Sebo "' , y at ....... • ......... • .. • .\ • • .... . 
By 'd R y n ••••••••••••.••••••• • •••••••••• •. • . 
B P3 : ev_F A Mood, Bish11pEarly's drafts ............... :.::::: i/ pn~j Rev WA Ga~cw~ll, Bishnp Early's drafts ............... ; •• 
../ P~~ ~ev ~ .T Iloyu, Bishop E:1rly's draft., ...... , .... .' ....... . l p,1.~d hev ~ II Brown, Bishop Early's draft .................... . 
B
y Pa:d Rev C Taylor, BishoD Earl·}'', dr•.,ft Y paid H, W G ' - - " " .. .. ........ • • .. • • 
B aid ev Connor, Bishop Early's rlr:aft........... . .•••.••• 
Ry \id ltev W G ~onn?r, for Or:tngeburg District, ........ , ....... . 
R
y p,. l Itev W H I◄ lemrn;.;, for S1rnrt;rnb11r" District 
,y 11:n, l' · S II B . "' ....... "" .. " 
B 
'd ,ei rown, for Cokesburv Di.,t.ri,·' y pa1 H R J B . . ·'"' .................. • 
B . ev • oyd, for ColLimbb District .................... . 
B~ P~:1 lt~v ~ P Franks, for Shelby District ................... : .. . 
B 
P•. Rev 'lhr,s Ravsor, for Charleston Distr1·ct Y paid 'l CT • .. ............... . 
B 
'. 1 ov aylor, for Wadesboro' District 
Y pair! Rev A \V l.\olo r 1 • .... • • ·" • • ...... • ·" 
By paid R M. . o e, Chaplarn .•••.•••.•••••••..•••.•••.•••..• 
By check ev ntmng Browu ...... • .. • ... • • ...... • .. • • •• • • ·• • • •• 
By boud !uaJ ~:!e .. • .. • • • • •. •. • • •. • • '.. •. • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • .... • .. • 
Ry cash in band • • • •.•••••••.•••••. • ••• • • • •• • •••••••••••••••••• 




















• 386 00 
9,371 14 
$40,500 2~ 





Milling, %5; Col A Goodwyn, 25; W II HQgan, 6; estate Arthur, 
_20; Mrs J Luca!, 5; Miss M Thompson, ·5; Miss Mary Thompson, 
5; Mrs Black, 20; Allen Young, 5 ; Dr Sanders, 5; Capt J Moore, 
10; J H McLeod, 30; est,ttc Thos Lang, 50; Col J D Kennedy, 50; 
Dr Rembert, JO; R Dye, 15; estate H Uoykin, :10: .............. . 
Colored people of Columbia, by Ucv W Martin, .................... ,. 





Congaree mission, Rev N Talloy, ••. , •••.••.••••••••••...•.•. , ••• , •. 
$8,504 2:i 
COKESflUiff DISTHICT, 
Edgefield circuit, by Rev A L Sr>.1ith: From whites, 275; colr,red, 25; for 
army missions ......•......•...••......•..•.•...•......••..•.• 
Mapleton circuit, by Rev PL Herman: Army mis,1:ins, .............. . 
C-Okesbury circuit, Ly Hev J E Wabon ......••..••........•.••. , •. , . 
Ninety-Six circuit, bv Rev W A McSw,1in, ...••.•••.•••• , ••••••••.• 
Abbeville circuit, by· Rev RC Olircr, .............................. . 
Laurens circuit, by R<JV ,J JI 1/.i,nmcrmu.n . : ................. , ........ . 
A_ndcrson circuit, by R_ev l<' M Morg:1u ................ , . , • , ... , .... . 
. Newberry circuit, by Rev M F C(inrwlly ... , ....................... .. 











Butler circuit, by Rev Thos G Herbert ••.•...•• \ ................... . ----
$3,292 05 
''WAJ>l':3ilOIW' lllSTRICT, 
Albemarle circuit, by Rev S Jone~ •.........••..••• , •.•.••.••••..... 
~arlesbciro' circuit, by R()v Il (} ,Tone~ ............................. . 
Wadesboro' station, by Rev I-I C P:.rsons •...••.••...•••• , ••••...•.. 
Lancaster circuit, by Rev C E L,u1cl. ............ , .............. , .. , 
Ansonville circuit. by Hev A McCon1uu1lale .•.•.•••..• , .•••.•••. , .. . 
Cheraw station, by He\' ,T M a,,ebcan ............ , • , ...... , ........ . 
Bennettsville circuit, iiy Rev J R Wahh- ••..•••.•...••...•••••. , .. . 
Catawba River missi0n, by lt~v G W Crcight,rn •••.. , ••.•......... , •• 
Society Hill mi:',ioll, by Ht,v D A Ogburn: i\frs Col J N Williams, 75; 
Major .J W Willi,un,, i"JO; .T Witbcr,poon,-50; Jlon .T McQueen, 50; 
Col W JJ Evans. ;)(J; CDl Edw:,rd Ernns, 50: C:tpt SW Evans, 40; 
Dr A McLeod, t',U; L Towmcnd, 50; LA Drake, 50, •••••••.••••• 
Chesterfield circuit, by Rev O [,;adtly: ]!'or army rnissi'ons, ......... ,,, 
Concord circuit, by Rev L ·wood ................... , .............. ,. 
CATAWBA DIS'l'RICT, 
Chr~rlotto statitrn, by Rov D .J Simmons . , •• · ........ , .... , ••••••.• , •, 
Charlotte cirruit, by Rev L Scurl,oro ............................. , • • 
~helbv circuit-. by RL'V G \V Ivey, ............. , .. ,• .. • ... ,, .. ,• .. ,• 
(fata;ba circuit, ·hy Hev J H lle;inick, ••• , •. ,.,, ... • ..... ,, • .. • .. • • • 
Lincolnton cirn1it, Hev O A Darby ..................... , ... ,, .... .. 
Dalias circuit, by Rev J D C,trpen.ter, ..................... , .. ,, .. ,, • 
Lenoir circuit, by R"v A G Stacy •...••.. , ......... , .. ,•••,, .. •• .. •• 
Pineville circuit, bv Rev .T C St~ll ................... , ...... • • .. , • • • 
ll.ock Hill circuit, iiy Re\" D May ...• • .......................... ,•·,• 
SPAltTANUURG IJISTRIC1', 
Spartanburg circuit, by Rev J Parker ............. , ...... ,• .. ,•"••·• 
Greenville circuit, by ltcv ,v Hutto .•.•••••• , .• , .•••••• ,.,.,.•,,,••• 
Union circuit, by R;v II A C Walker, ............. · •. .-.... •; .. ,• .. ••• 
G.9sben Hill circuit, by Rev J :Finger- .............................. • 
Pickensville circuit, by Rev VA Sharpe ............. , , ... , • , , • .. " • 
MoDowell circuit., by Rev J L Stoudemire, •••••••••. _.,,•••.••,•••••• 
G_reenville station, by Rev J.i' Auld .••.•••••••••••• , , • , •• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Columbus circuit, by Rev J H C McKinney .... , ... • .. , .... ,•• .. ••••• 
,· 
. .,·1 )' 
































Pacolet circuit, by Rev w A Hod ·· · 
Spart Db t t
. b ges,........ . 
a. urg s a ion, y Rev W Sm'tl • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
Rth
~d· 'b ,1,1 ...... . u er,l)r 01rou1t, y ·Rev w W J. • : " .. • • • .. , .......... , ... 
ones, ...••••••••••.• • .. 1 • •• ••••••• 
MISCELLANEOUS, 
From Rev LA John~on . 
From Rev W A G • · • • · • · · • • • " • • "· • • • • . amewell, return aud ex cos f • .. • .. '." • ... " ..... .. 
Froru Mrs er, Kennedy...... • . .. · ·so drafts ...... , .. , .... ,. 
Fron: Rev A 1~r,.in, amount note .••. : ........................ · ..... .. 
From. Rev C Taylor, n:turned.cxccss oi-°d·;;ft .. •. "• • ............... • • 
Prernrnm on hank notes ..... •. .H ............ • ......... . 
rntere
"t W fl" l ......... "· .... .. 
o on o on lo_i;n,cy .. , •......... :. · • • • •,,,., ..••.•••. 
Amount ?f order, collectf<I by Rei· G WM ......... ' .... , .. • ...... . 














ANNIVERSARY Mf<:ETL'(G. $2,022 59 
Amount of colloctions 3 ?~0 0, f 1 . h . T Wi.,.htman to mak~' J h.i, ~,- w tIC 100 was contributed by Rev J 
by R:v F A :'r!oud t • ol n , rnck?ey Wi_!,;htman lifo member; 100 
Rev J W K II t o ml a rn Cornelius A Ita,ysnr life member. 100 by 
e Y o ma rn Rev T R 1 · Pritchard, and l\Irs M ll Pr'tcl1·Lr l,1yl~~•r an, bMrs Raysor, Rev C H 
J ( (' llt.l lllClll -crs. 
HJ:C.I.PJTl:L.\,TJO)( 1''!t0M IJJSTlt!CTS, 
Charleston Distrid . . . • . . . , , 
Ornngebul'" Dislrir•t .. · · .. · · ·' · ·" · · · ·' · · · • ·" · · · .. $5,9;)2 20 
Mari~n Di;trict " ......... ' .. ' ...... · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · 4 s:rn 90 
Cl 
' ........................ ', 
0 
umbrn District · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • • ,3,869 10 
Cokesbury District···· '•" · · · ·" '.,." "" · · · · · "· • .. • .. • 8,504 25 
,Wadesboro' Dist.ri"t, • · · · · • · · · · · · • · · · • • · · • · ·· • • · · • • · · • • · • • 8,'.l02 05 
Catawba District." • • '·· """ · • """" .. "'.' • · " ..... • 4,201 10 
Spartanburg Distri~~ .. ' ... '' .... "'' "· · .. · · · · • ., .. ·• · .. • • · 2,061 40 
, .... " ". " "' "" "· • .. • • •; .. •.... .. 2 510 65 
~[isce!laneous.... • ' $35,'.l0~
1
65 · 
,i . • .................... .. • umversary collections •••••• ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · • • · • • • • • • 2,022 59 
1 1 1 •I• 1 ••Io I 1 • 1 1 1 •I I I Io• o • 1 1 1 I 1 •.• I 1 3,270 05 
B Ca. 
Y sent to Dr Myers durincr the By coll acted by D S h " , year ...... •• .......... • .. ,\ .... • .. 
B . r e on.......... . l pa~d Rev_F A Mood, Bish,,pEarl;'~ d;~ft;:" ............... • ... 
l pa~j ~ev W A Gamewell, Bishop Early's dr;fts0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
By pa~ ev R ,T Roy.-l; Bi~bon !farJ.,•o ,Iroft · • • • "·' ··.• ·.·• • • • • 
l pa~d H.uv S II Brown, Bisi/op E~~l;,; d~·.;;; · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · 
J pa~~ !lev C Taylor, Bishop Early's dr·if~ .. ' .. • • .. • · ·" ·" •" • 
ny p·uct lt V' G C . • .. .. .. ............... . 
B 
'. ov ·, ormor, BishoIJ lfarlv'~ rlr:ift, ,y panl It W (' c , · ' · · ... "" • " .. •" .. 






~ev W II Flcrnin,c;, for Siirtrt;wlrnr" Distr'1°c•t" • ........ " ... 
' ]l'Llf .. 8 II B O • .. ............ . B '. 
1 
ev rown, for Colrnsbury Di,t.riet .•.•..•..•• , .•....•. 
/ P:~d ,lev R ,J Boyl!, for Columbi,t I>isrrict ..•• , •...•.......•...• 
R
y pa~d Rev R P Franks, for Shelby Distriet .. Y p-wl P · '.l'I I ' .. ' ' '. ' ' '' ' " ' ' ' '' ' 
R 
', .,\JV . H>S tuysor, for Ch1irlesto11 District Y p·ud ''t CT - ................. . 
B '. 
1
1 ov uylor, for Wadesboro' District 
Y pa'.r Rev A .W Moore Cha lain.. .. .. • • .. • · • """ •" ·" By paid Rev Ma . n' P .......................... .. 
-, b nnrng rown....... , r,y c eeks u.s cash • . . ' •. • • • .•• '• • •' • . •. • . • .. • • • 
By bond aud •••• • • •·' • •·. • •. • •. • •. • • • • • • •. •. • ••. • .•.... ' • • 
B 
note .•••••• , , , • • . .• • . , 
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9,371 14 
$40,500 29 
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The fbllowin(J' constitutes the Standing Corvmittee on Edu-
cation. A. l\L ~SHIPP, Chainno ..n; JAMES STACY, 'r. R. WALSH, 
H. M:. M:ooo, 8. B. °JoNES. The committee presented their 
. annual report as follows : 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION, 
The Committee on Gduca.tion present the following report 
of the. progresR and present condition of the several insti-
tutions of learning under the patronage of the Conference 
during the (•nrrent year: 
' WOFFORD CoLLIWE. 
The tenth scholastic your commoncod in Woffotd College 
on the 1st October last. J~ighteen students have been in 
attendance during tho sossiou,\,iz: two Sclliors, two Juniors, 
seven Sophomorc:s, and se-ven Fre:shmen. ])nring the pre~c_d-
in(J' i-esHiou ue<r1i111in,.- 011 the Gtb Jay of Jn,nirn.ry fo8t,; tnir-
. ty:onc stnclent~ mat1~culated, viz: thri.;o Juniors, six Sopho-
,. mores, and t,wenty-two Freshmen. Tho general dcp<~rt~1em 
of the youn~ rnen dnrin~ the year has heun nnex?ept1onal!le1 
.•' and their progress in ~tudics, with a fow exccpt10ns, owing 
t0\,__deficient preparation, h:i:-; been eqnal to thJ,t of former 
yeftrs. rrhe trnstecs, in order_ to render -~Im _coll?ge. more 
extensively useful to tho public by adapting 1t, for the en-
·suing year, more aecuratcly to a state of war, and, at t_he 
same timo, to provide for the perrnanen t stE'.Cess of the _rn-
stitution on th-c rotnm of peac(~, ha\"e passed the following 
resolutions, vi½: . . . i 
Whereas, in conscquc11cc of the C'Ontinuance of t 11e w::tr 
and the action of the conscript lawR, the number of stu-
•- u·':.-1·L1,- !., UT-.A.'- .. rl ,·1,.Jl,,,.,-, mnoi- hi" 11{\(•.C\RS!lJ'ilV small, and ~ I :-S llJ \'\' VUVl\.l \ . JI..Jll'--'~'--' ,uu,_•v OJ.., •-~ - - • ._r . -;, 
coniined, for the most p~~rt, to the Sophomore and 1
1 
reshmcn 
·. • • n,• ".,:N ... ,I,r,llv 
claRses; and W hcreas, also, tile ine.omc o_r tne eo1:e~u. :\ '.":\tJ 
inadequatc,to--meet t.ho expenses of keop1ng the ontne F,icu Y 
at the institution: therefore. , 11 b 
-Resolved I. 'rlrnt for the ~nsnirw year instruction shu c 
g
iven to the students of colle<•c ~ho may desire it, in J)Ul'· 
i:, .
1
. · t'on at the 
suance of tho present conrsc of stut 1cs, rn conn~c 
1 
, ' d 
same time, with a High School, to be organized and go~erntrie 
by Prof. J. II. Cal'lisle, assisted by Prof .. D. Duncan Il1 
work of instrnction so far as cotle<rc duties may allow. 
. ' b M Sh. b(\ re· 
.Resolved 2. That the President, Dr. A. 1 • ipp, . _, 
q
uested u~der the sanction of the ConJerence and the Bish?P, ' · · pletmg 




the endowment of the college no"' · · · l t ·· , ,. 1mper1ous y ·demanded ·V 




ssful future to the institution . 
. neso,vec., •>- iat the Bishops be tfi JI 
reappoint Dr. Whitcfoord Smith tore;~:for~l y w:~r:rn;t~d to 
cnimp1g year. '- or the 
r11hc irnitit.ution tcmpOI"lr'ly modifi" l b d 
f
. ' . . ' ' . ,;l as a ove, nn er the 
cmcr,1.(eitey <J the times ("Lil 11ot fn"l t · · l · 
ti 
- · "i f' . ' "' .-i o cornmenr 1tf<elf to 
w HpceIa avor of the p11blic; and it is he I) d ti t , 
greatly in want of cro(Hi 1wo1/u~~torr R,eh;>le !la! m:1_~y,,now 
fi I f t1 ,..,I - . ' '· .J · · · < s, w1 :.wai1 t 1em-
.c ,';es (J 1lO ~HlllHUa advantagcH thus nffor<J'od. 
_Il,e u,~n'rnittec take plcn'itll'C in stating that, about· tht> 
m!ddl<; of N /JVOJn bcr, the ,vo1·k of seeurin<r the cn(!owment 
of 1 Ii c N,I I 1:g(J waH lio"ll n b)' the Preside11 t· ,..,D1· A '1 °J · ' jl ()' ·. ,--, · · ' , · . 11 . I) 11pp 
Ill l H: 1:-;tl'ld.'i of Spartanbn1•<r and Croerv·11 Tl ' L t I I t, T I i e. 10 a(rrrre-
~a e. ainoHn,, P <:< 1--;od to ~h: coll ego within this short 
1Time r, 
lfl .$11 f,'f!()(); S11r·l1_ an a~rn_pie1011_H beg:inning inspires tho ho )e 
th,t.\sli'.1111<~ the l1;<e HJlll'lt of liborn!Ity pel'vadc the remaini1\g 
p01 l1 His of_ <1111· Confrrenee, tho mao·nifieent entcl'pris, ma 
be _si1<·<:(•~sf idly aecompliHhcd in the..., 11nprecec!entedly \h~/~ 
P~1·1r1d ~1f_ 0 11<' Y?ar. 1t is due to the clisting-niRhed Ii°bernlit, 
'.'./ tho f ri_r·1,rls rd !,lie r:ollege who h:t';c eont1~i!mtod the abov~ 
,.rnr,11n/. ,l,•d 11,,.,., """"'8 "l101/d l I · '. ·"·~ ,, ... ,. •HN"'."· " 1 1avc a pcl'rnancnt pace in 
t,l_ic J>tif>ll'.' i·cr:ord r>f' thn inRtit11tion. They arc as follows viz• 
~.'t?~o11 B<1l1<1, /;;,q., Sl~,iSUO; Hon. G. Cannon and J. F/nger~ 
~~,·11 /(J i_ ,fol111 Lon1al', J)._ J~. Converse, and J. C. Zimmerman, 
~ .. ,(ifl1J 1 .J, alld .r. I>. J11v11ws $2 000 · J ·1nd nr 11 fc~f,ll{e· n \V \ I '· ;...., ' , 1 • , n . lt . :1 , , 
, • 1 • . 'n1g<ir_, and W, JI. W liitc (donation in domestic manu.-
fad.ut·esJ, S~,t()'.J;_ James fr and A, Hill(cash), $1000· ,fame3 
~1df:d~ell (add1tiooal), ~~.ooo; ,Villiam Lester, A. n.' Lester 
~~~! ( ,,:orgn Lestc:r (donation in domestic nrnnufaetnres): 
,,_,JJIIJ(); J. J\. !>avid, S!,(JOO; Hev. RR Poo-ncs $[ 000· Rev 
W J J) • I 1· · t"I ' ' '. • 
, • 1 • • t:g,iu:; (n1r_: uc mg prov1011s donation), $1,000· Rev. 
Charlr:s lktt:-;, $ l ,000; Hov, .J. R. Pickett, ~n 000 · Robert 
J~ryc<~, 11:sq., SJ,1JOO; .J. H. Dingle, Esq., $5,000. ' .. '. 
, It iH w1tl1 rnelanclioly feelings that we have to add to tho 
lrnt ~,f nol1!c marty"rs from the college in the cause of liberty 
p_nbl1~hr:d in. the last report, the names of the following, dis-
hnfl'"F.1.,.,f ·tI·l ... ,..,. , ........ '- 11 " 1 1•J..· -1 • t ··-·;","," ,,.,,,, , • \1:7 1r;1 in LC11C:C:LiWt qua1iLJCS anu purity 01' ChriB-
t,_ari r:lia1·:u:tcr, who have fallen d11rinrr the present year 
VIZ: Ji, ~1 anninir Austin, M. D. William· 'Turpin Hardv T0 Ji 0 :-t s· , . - , .J' ,. ,. 
;'.'rn. • '.r~psrJJ;, .James Austin B~1iley, l\Iaynard Layton, Albert 
1,aximilian J adgctt, and Jl'ranc1s Lewis .Moore. 
. (Sl!oul(l the name of any student, ,vho has been killed or 
<lier) m t.lie sc!·viec, bo omitted in the published list of this or of 
!ast. yea!', the Prcsid.cnt of the College will be thankful to have 
JtfilJ1ro·psfl:rl) ' '' ,..,,._, .,, ) . . ' 
l l_,e:-i_c r-iow, of the r:ollegc furnish illustrious examples of that 
gat1·1<>t1:-irn which, catching itA inspiration- from the immortal 





The followinrr constitutes t,he Standing Committee on Edu-
i-, , • r \· 
cation. A. M. SHII'P, Chairinan; JAMES STACY, r. R, ,V ALSH, 
H. M. M:ooD, 8. B. JONES. The committee presented their 
, annual report as follows : 
REPORT OF 'l'HE COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION. 
The Commit.tee on Elducation present the following report 
of the_ progresl'I and present condition of the several insti-
tutions of learning under the patronage of the Conference 
during the current year: 
' WOFFORD COLLEGE. 
The tenth scholastic your commenced in Wofford College 
on the 1st October last. Eighteen students have been m 
attendance durincr the Rcssion,\riz: two Seniors, two Juniors, 
sev~n Sophomore~, and sm·cn Fret-hrncn. During the prece,d-
ing session bc<rinniiw on the 6th day of January last, tlm-
' :-, b • J . . s I ty-one students matriculated, viz: three umors, _six , op JO· 
•. mores, and t.wenty-two Freshmen. Tho general dep~rtr_nenL 
of the young men during the year has IH\Cll unex~cpt1onal:le, 
_,, and their progress in Htudies, with :L few exceptions, owing 
t©\__deficient preparatio~i h:1,s been eqnal. to that of former 
yeilrs. 'I1he tr~!:;tccs, m order_ to render }he _college more 
extensively useful to the public by adapt1 ng 1t, for the cn-
·suing year, more aecnrately to a state of war, and, at t!ic 
same time, to i,rovide for the permanent success of the _m• 
stitution on the return of peace, have passed the followmg 
resolutions, viz: . . . 
Whereas, in c01rnequonce of the continuance of the W[if 
and the action of the conscript laws, the number of stu-
"' d~nts in ·Wofford Colleu;e must be necessarily small, and 
confined, for the most prtl't, to the Soph?n~ore r~:1d l~re_~!~~1\~~: 
dasses; nnd whereas, n!Ro, the income or tl1e co11ege rn·\\ u011J 
inadoquate,to--rneet the expenses of keeping the entire F:iculty 
at the institution: therefore, . , . 
. Re.solved t, That for the ensuing vear mstrnet10n shall be 
' ,J d . . t . ])Ul'· 
g iven to the students of collerre who may cs1re .1 , lJl · bf d' · t'on at the suance of the present conrse o stu 1es, 111 conn~c 1 , d 
same time with a, H:i,rh School, to be organized and go~erne
1 ' .-, b ·p f D D n m tie by Prof. J. H. Carlisle, assisted y 1·0 .. . unca 
work of instruction so far as cotle<J'O duties may allow. 
. i o D \. M Sh. b0 re-.Resolved, 2. That tho President, r. 1 • • 1PP, . 1 
quested under the sanction of the Con_fcrence and the Bu, 
1?P, 
l • • pletrnir 
to apply to the friends of education to assist m com t, 
27 
', the endowment of the colleg· e no, · · · · J . t .. f l ' :v imperious y demanded ·1/ 
· o insure a success u future to the in"tit t' 
R l d 3 Tl " u IOn. 
eso. vr 'D. Wrnl ~ the Bishops be respectfully requested to 
ronpporn r. Htefoord Smith to ·pastoral worl~ fi. • ti 
ensiqng year. ' \. 01 1e 
The institution, temporar;ly modified as above under tl1e 
emer,rencv of the t' n , , · f ·1 ' o . .. i ms, c,tn not a, to commend iLAelf t 
the special favor of the J)nblic • and it-i'"' 1101,e 1 ti t ~ 
0 
ti · ' ' ·0 , c · ia many now ¥r1e:t, yfmtlwant of f..,lrood preparatory scho.ols, will avail them-
~e ,Htl o 10 ?nusua advantages thirn nffordecl. 
_I'he comm1t:tee take plea-;nre in statiiw that a bot t. th 
m_1ddle of ~ove_1~ber, tho work of socuri;~ tlrn'ond(H~m~n: 
?f the co!leg_e "·,ts h;lgnn by tho President, Dr. A. M. Shi 
m the D1stnctB of Spartanbm·g and Greenville. The n"!i.t 
~ate nmount pledged to ~h? college within this short r.,time .,; ··--
18 $61,,UOO. ~nch_ ~n a~rn_p1c10n_fl beg_inning inspires the ho Je 
that: shoul<~ the like spi1·it of liberality pervade the remai ·J 
port101_1\ of our Confore~cie, tl_1e m:,,;n.ificent entcrpris~ :a; 
be /rncccRsfnlly aceompli~hed m the unprecedentedly short 
pei iod 0,'. one Y:ar. It rn clue to the distinguished liberality :f the fi 1cnd,<s of ~he collcg·e who have contributed tho above 
,imount,_ that then· names should have a permanent place in 
, . tl:c })~1bhc recorc~of t!1e i!1stit11 tion. They arc as follow 8, viz: 
Sim;)son Bobo, 1'.it-q., SU,oU0 i Hon. G. Caunon and J FinO'eJ· 
82,500 j John Bomar, D. K Converse, and J. C. Zim;ncrnt'ln' 
;,000; :J. and .T. D. Bivin[;S, $2,000 i J. and W. McMaken' 
· A .. Fmgm:, and W. IL White (donntion in domestic manu~ 
fa~tnres), $2,u0?;_ .JamcR L. and A._1~ill (cash), $~,000j .Tames 
~fc)fa~en (ad<btJOnal), $::!,000 j William Lester, A. H. Leste1·, 
.i~~l bc:orge, Lcstc:r (donation in domestic manufactures), 
S .. u,0001i/· .L-i.. l>a_vid, S:,000; Ifo-v. R. R Pegne::i, $t,000; Rev. 
W. ];. ,_ egnes (mcludrng vrevions donation), $1,000; Rev. 
Chal'!es Betts, $1,000; Rev. J. R. Pickett, $1 000 · Robert 
Brye~, Esq., $1,1)00_; J. IL Dingle, Ef;q., $5,000. '_ , '_ 
,. It 1s with melancholy fe,~lings that ,ve have to add to the 
11st ?f nob!c mart_y"rn from the college in tho cause of liberty 
p_nbli~hcd 111 the last report, the names of tho followina dis-
+ ...... , _ .. _ - 1 1 ~ 1 • 1 .--. • -. ,. ,. • 1""'I' 
0
:
11 g 111~11ec1 a11Ke ror rntollcctual qualities and purity of bhris-
t,i.a~ ehar~ctc!·, 1.vho _have fallen . d_uri1_1g th~ present year, 
\IZ • I:: J\Lrnmng- Austm,}f. D., Wilham 'l'urpm Iforclv, Talia-· 
f;rro_ S1_~pso~,· Jnmes Austin B~iloy, ~faynard Ln.ytori', Albert 
Maxim11!.tn I adgett, and Francis Lewis Moore. 
. (Sl~onld the name of any student, who' bas been killed or 
died rn the se!·vice, be omitted in the published list of this or of 
!ast year, the Presid,ent of the College will be thankful to have 
it Su •ro·estcd ) 
'l 
b,--, , - . 
'l:cs_c sons of the college furnish m·ustrious examples of that 
patriotism which, catching itA inspiration- from the immortal 
Go_d, and leaving at an immeasurable distance below all lesser, 
• 
', ; 
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.. grovelling, personal interests and feelings, animates and 
prompts to deeds of self- sacrifice, 1>f valor, of <levotion and 
of death it,self', for the good and glory of one's country. 'rt i~ 
due to their distinguishetl merits that a, suitable monument 
shall convey to the coming :t.gl\S thcit· n:1mos and their virtues. 
It is propo:aiod to erect ~ueli a IJtonumont in front of the 
collega buildings, arnl, un1fo1· t.he resolution of the last Con-
ference, $:31~ haVL1 been collt•ct.od toward this rmtisowo1·thy 
object. 
(lt is oarnc:01tly d0Ri1·od that each preacher, who has not <lone 
Bo, will take irnmc1liato 8tc•ps to raise at least, S~0 for the 
monument, in a(·uordanco wiLh tho l'OS'>lntion-of last year.) 
The exerciRc" of the i11stitntio11 will \.Jegiu on Tuesday, 5th 
day of J.anuary, 18G.J.. 
'l'he J?acurty is composed nf' thL· Hev. A . .M. Shipp, D. D., 
President, and Profosso1· of i\Iuntal and 2\1:ond SLiicnco; David 
Duncn,n, A. NL, Professor of Aneicnt Languages and Litera-
ture; Wliitefoord :Smith, D. I>., Profossor of g11gli8li 1.Jiterature; 
James IL Carfode, A. 1f.: Pl'Ofosso1· of Mathematics; Warren 
DuPre, A. M., Prnf'essor of Natural Scienec. 
The followi1w constituk· Lhu Ho1mL o/ Tr11.stee8: H. A. C. h . 
Walker, A. ?IL Shipp, W ~\. G:tmcwcll, .J. R PickeLt, C. Betts, 
W. P. Mouzon, IL ll'L Mood, 1J. Woffonl, \V. J. '£. Miller, S. 
Bobo, J. IL Dogan, G. W. Williarns, Ho\.JcrL Hryt(l. 
Co1,u:'lrnrA FE:'IIALB CoLLEOE. 
The trns'tees report this college in a state of unnsual pros-
perity-number of scholaril large,, payments prompt, students 
healthy, well-bcluwed, and diligent, and union and luwmony 
1wevailing in every department of the college. , 
By a change in classes, a refusal to promote those student_s 
who do not come up to the c·reditable standard, an1l the addi-
tion of u. re:c;ident grnduating class, the 8t.anclard of seholar-
ship has been matet'ially advtrnccJ. One-fonrth of the whole 
number of lasL year's fJtndenLs were reqnil'cd to pursue the 
same studies for another yenr: and: by the incrow,ed patron-
"'g~ o+' ,1,,, P"'"'""/ """" +h,. t,,.,,,j cone: •.n•n l,,il tn hP.lieve thnt the ': 
(Iii O 1 \JllV 11v~-,v11u JVl'..\IJ.' \JllV 1,;l \l\JV'-/'-"'-' l,N.l,.'V ... ....., ..... ..,..__,. ·~-*-' 
public view, accords with thcin,, and prefon; ripeness of scholar-
ship to a hasty and :;;nporfkial cunrso. 
The Steward's Lkpartmont. has boon impr.ovcd under the su-
pervision of .M:l'. and Mrs. Bethune, who have proved them· 
selves unusually qualified for the position which they o~cupy . 
.More t,han one-third of tho students are momberti of HOnlll 
branch of the Christian Church. Forty-five are in communion 
l
·-11 .. 11l1e ~.KL:,t.1,,,,~,url'.,,::t-, "vl, .. l""h onrl .... ,:r11\•.>1•l.r n,ect. 1'11 nlass under the 
~- "-''-' _ •Jv 11. L\..JL.l' Ll,llJ\,1. .l'-.lf:,U. I.N& .. J aa-. .., - -
,leadership of H.. D. Senn, a member of this board. The regu-
lationli of the college are well calculated to cultivate the hearts 
of the students. 
29 
. Faculty: Rev. Henry M Moo<l c\. :rit. p .. 
sor of Merital Science and ,En<•li'sh' ~1· .t
1 
·, reSidont, und Profes-
1 
' ·" b 11 erature · Re T E \Ir 
nama rnr, A. M., Profo8sor of .Mathcm·t .. . ' . v. . '.I •• ·van-
and History; Miss Lanra A Jo11 I' t1tcs, Anc1c?t Languages, 
,
1
. · . · cs, ns ruetress m A •·tl · 
cte.; ~, iss Amauda Ho<•crs Instn1c·t .... " , 11 imetw, 
\ l
. \V"lb . c-, ' , . l Cs:-; 1111..xramrwtr etc- . M 
1 .mP ra · 1 Ill' lnst1·11ct1·l'S'S 1· (' l ' ' "' rs. , • • ' ' . ., ' ll TeO<rt'Hl)l\' t , • !l_f 
D Onll1crs, Profos1-,01· of' [◄'1·011,·!1 ·_]) to. .J' c c., ~ ons. E. ' . ~ l"t\VIJIO' 'l I p . t' 
H. Orchard, Pl'Ofossor of 1\111"1·,,. '1;, 'J', St r--,, _11( I . aI·111 rng_; W. 
.r · . ~ · '- '-' J • • • l"t Will"• • I ) · f' f 
~i11sw-,r111 tar . .Miss E 01·c·l1·11· l I . L - , ;-;_' ' -_Io ci:;i,;or o • -,
1 
· •J J · • · ' <, llil nwt1·e~:s 111 M -· .. J\t[" 
. C ar:t Da1·o·an. Jnst1·11'·t1·(•8~ 1'11 'f.1t . 1.r· . . . • u:-;w' 1. ISS • ,':) • . , \.- "' ,, 11 Sl('. • l\'j ISS A I ' ('· tt I ·, 
tress 111 1Wu1-,1c. Mad F 1)'() ,·1r •. '1 . IIIIC,. ~0 . ' . nstruc-
" l. M., S / ) - . "· \ I ic1t,, nstrneLrnss JJl .M m,ic- -
C,LB .i :1;"'. ' . ~'; 1 <'lot, ln.c;tr11clresti in :i\Iocliallieal W1·itin r vo 
oa, < .of .' rnsters: Dr .. Jolin '\V P·u+ .1• 1) ... · l g. D 
( 'h·11·!,, ri· 'J' t o . ·' ,L · .. l c:-;11 er1t · r 'J '_ l.;t, • .i.l !Q·. DCC]'CL'll'}' • J>n\• }) . J ]'' 1 , . J_ . • 
('l l '[' ' . , . ' ,,. . "··. . ,oy< ,i'I J) p, ,. iar e.-; - aylor, M. n., Hcv. \\_rilli:t1n CJ'O·>I· ri, .,, J·· . ·;... .• ov. 
He,· (' II p ·. I , ·) · ' '·' ·le\•• ,tines ;::,taC'_y 
.Fl · . ,. -
1
)- · ntc 1arn, hev. Samncl rrowusciid ncv Wm H' 
'(.)llllil,~', .• ev. >Vm. U. ConnOl' '\ j\J 1-10,, r11 r\ \\T ·, I . . . R JI j) • · ' • · ·, "' · · · 1... a R 1 Rev-
'-'· . >I0\\'11(.\ Hev. F. -;\. Mood 1\ ~l p. I) ·r c•: ' - • r, · F J 1\1 . · ' - · - ., · \(.V. · ., . ,~llnmons t.\· ';, • 1 ;'Y1.1anl1e, 1p)I) . .I ,il1n S. P]'(:Hton, (}en. \Vm. Wt;l~ 
,tee, C,tpt._ hufus D. Senn, Di·. ,I. H. Boat \\'rio·lit J). A N 
Ti,dley, l~o~1Cl't Bl'yce, William Gla,rn, ,-;. U!ii/rJ':{!lo:: E. / 
Sco1:,. ~V. W. vValkcr, .A. F. Dnliar<l. . ,J' • • 





Board'of Trustees: S. ·Bobo, A. W. ·walker; A. H. Lester · 
J. W. Wightman, c: Murchison, T. G. Herbert1 J. A. Porte/ 
C. McLeod, Dr. A. Bivings, W. DuPre, - '11 • 0. P. Vernon' 
A.H. Kirby, J. W. Wilson. ' 
DAVENPORT FEMALE CoLLEUE, LENOIR, N. C. 
'After the retiiiement of the Rev. R N. Price from this insti-
tution in December, 1862, the collegiate exercises were suspend-
ed. An excGllent _village r-whool was, however, kept up, under 
the supervision of Mn,. Wilbur, one of the former teachers 
in the c:ollege. In .MarC'.11, }~6,); the Rev. A. G. Stt1.cy was 
unanirnomdy elected President, nnd, with cliaraderistic Cllcrgy, 
he at 011t·e _made preparation for the rcopcni11g of the in-
stitution. After extraordinary efforts in p1·oeuring the ne-
cessn,ry suppiies and securing: patronage, he e;ommcnced the 
regular cxaeises of the college on the ~::lth of May last. The 
.Prm;ident lia~ l,cen assisted by a full and thoronghly eolllpctent 
corps of instrnctor~, and the nu·ions departments of' a complete 
colltwiaie eourse, ineluding mm,ie and the ornamental branches, 
have/:, been sue;cossfully ~anicd on. 'l'ho _ board of tl'ustccs 
take gl'cat pl,!a,:ure in te;.,tiJying to ibc eminent qu:difications 
of Brother 8t.aey and his estimable lady, for tlie po~itions 
they bani occupied so wucli Lu Li10 1mtisfaetio11 of tho patrons 
of t,he- eolk~u 
Home intiucrl(;O is consiautly Lrought to bear upon the 
pupils; they arc treated not, as boarders, but as a part of the 
Prcsidcllt's family. In 8eptcmber last a gracious work was 
experieuced in the village of Jje11oir and in the college, and a 
num_bcr of the young ladies in the institution professed con-
ven,1011. 
Arnicl all the difficulties incident to the reorganization at an 
unpropitiou:-, time, the s110cess of the institution has exceeded 
the rnust sanguine expettutions of its friends 1 a larger nun1.ber 
of pnpib having been in attendance this year _than at any 
former period. ::,ix states in the Confederacy hav'e been repre-
sented, and in North Carolina ten eounties. 
Ample provision ha:::; Leen made for the vigorous co1_1tin~an~c 
of the institution,· aud its friends ·confidently predwt !or it 
a long and prosperous career. . 
Under the present arrangement, the vacation tal~es place m 
the. winter, to meet the wishes and suit the convemenco of the 
patt'OllH. 
The next annual session will commence .March 3, lSG4, and 
end in De0embcr. 
Ji'ar,ulty: Rev. A. G. Stacy, President, and Profosso!' of 
Me'nia.l and Moral ~cieuce, and Englis? Literature;_ !{er: G. Fd 
Round, A. B., Professor of Mathematws, 11,atural Sc1~nce, a~ 





Mathematics; :Mrs. C. A. Wilbur p . • l . 
Department; Miss Emma R·rnkin '1 rtme1pa of the Primary 
'--' ., I T }-> 1 . ' , ns rue tress m Music. M · -.-:ia1,i 1 . ,an on, Im,tructrof-!s•in ti • 0. - . I ' iss -~1 , C Ii' S - le I rrnmenta Den•1rtme t . 
.: rrs. · · Uwy, Supcrinto11dent of D · 1 ' , ,n ' 
Duties· A A S ~1 D omostic :w<l Social 
II 
. ' . . ' Groggs, ll • ., Lecturer on Ph ,·siolo<rv a11d 
-yg10ne. " b.l , 
Board of Trustees: Rev J w Kell A G --, . 
quodale, R P. Franks, P .. i/ Kistler YA 1·) A. S~;iey, A. McCor-
tl c Cl J (-• TI - - '-· · v,tnt.AJ C·m .,1 11 ' . 0 • · J, - · }l1·per, ,J • Rnthecford, A. Shell s _p ·D' -
b. "'."· -~ oneAl and _ _N •. A. Powell, Esqs. , · · ula1 
Vtsltrng ~om,mdtee: A. _jf. Shipp, C. II. p . 1 Capers, A. J. Cauthen. rite rnrd, W. T. 
'I' C' · HE ;()JCESBURY SCHOOL. 
ThiA instituti_on has, d11rino· the 1rnst vear rear -d . 
)n·ovemcn t ey 1 · • 1 b ' " , • ize some IIJ\• _ . . ' com1)ttre, wit 1 tho two precedir)(J' year' r,i· 
Le~?fi01aries on the Holloway fond have bee~ in th: sch~:1 
du11ng the yea!'; and an average of about 40 "'tt1tl"11t'· 
P
r'se t 1 · I · · " · ., ,, . ., ,vcro 
e .11 ( nnng t iu sprmg seRsion, and d1u·i1w tho hll scsi-1·0 
not Ro m 'tll}' •rn I t " . I I 1 • :::, • ' "•- n 
• , • , • , ' - .; < . O\\ ,ti\ tic c otie, Ill eonsl'quence of the 
illnc~s. ot the I~eetor, .Alpneu:,; W. Wat,011, a1id otlier e:tucles 
the school lwca111e :•miall and less i11tercstiiw 'l'h, , l 1' 
must be kc t 1 1 l _ · · t,· - e se 100 . ·, , '. . - p 11p, . all(_ t JO H)at·ty co-oporntii>11 of all our 
ptc'.tch.crn rn car11cstl1_ reqncsted. 'l1ho trustees have rosoked 
to rnt.iod_nce ~he m1htar_v clement at an early day b. tl 
app1·obat1011 of the Conti.n·L•ncc. • ' } ~e 
_ Viiiiting Committee: J. lI. Zimmerman L M T ·ttl m Herbert. ' · · .ul c, .J. • G. 
CAROLINA Ji'J<:MALE CoLI,EGE. 
_This institution lwving been dosed for some time has 
fair p •o, , t f 1 • - - _ _ , now a h )1_, 1:>pcc; o., ~o~ug rcopuncd. 'L1lw tnrnLeos have elected 
t. e hev . .Mr. (~rifhtli, a loeal preacher, and a teacher of con-
~~~<~~~'.c expc1·1?nce,. who cournH hi.~hly _recommended from 
. ll1:i 1'.11a. He will cllter upon tho dut1e::1 of t,he collcµ;e on the tst of January_ next,· and thero i::i reason to believe tliat it will 
c well patro111z:cd and HtrnLaincd. 
p .Trustees: R\vs. IL C. Parso111:1, F. l\lilton Kennedy, .R. R. 
. 0,gu::-,, "\~. ~- . Power; and the Pret:iiding ]£Ider of •the 
:·l~C8boro Drntnct, the preachers in drn1;,rc of the Wadesboro' 
0 
t'.i~wn, ~adesboro' Cireuit, Arn,onvillo Ci;euit, arc trn::1tees. ex-
if/i~t0 j 9?1. Wm. G-. r Smith, Col. _Hen_1·y Ledbetter, K G. 
~mght, I homas W. h.endall, Purdie Hwhardson, W. P. Ken-
dall, Dr. W. F. Hadlee. 
f In conelusiou, the committee offer for adoption by the Con 
erence the folloYving resolution, viz: 
R~solv~d, ~L.1hat, a~ a body of Christian ministers, we chei:isb a 
profound conviction of the necessity of giving f!trict attention•· 















to the Jnoral, religious, as well as intellectual education of the 
youth of our land, especially in this crisis of our country's his-
tory; and that we- will continue, with increased zeal, to sustain 
and build up, in every practicable way, the iuterests of the 
several institutions of le;arning under tho patronage of the Con-
fe1·cnce. · 
SPIRP.rUAJ1 WAN'.rS OF 'fIIB ARMY. 
Committee: II. A. C. "\Va1ker, °Cliafrman; 'rracey R. Walsh, 
Charles Betts, Jame:-, Stacy, Clandius,H. Pl'itchard. 
The committee appointed to conHidor the Hpiritnal wants of 
tho army, in connection with the obligation:-J ot' the Conference, 
presented tho following- • 
REPOR'l': 
The Committee on the Religions Wants of tl;e Army, having 
considered the subject refr.rred to them, rcspeetfully report: 
The destitution of ministerial labor among onl' citizmi-soldiery 
is deplorably cxtcllsivc; while, on the purt of both officers nnd 
privat(\S, there is a \'(\l'Y g(in<>1·al and i111•1·casi11g desire for the 
services nf tho Chrislian ministrv. While the~;c thousands of 
our1;eople, ealle<l from life':-, pcal'~flll aYOt'.atin11s, :trc p1·e:-;enting 
their mao;11a11imo11,.; bre:1sts a11d strong arms :ts thL'il' country's 
bnlwn,l'k and palladium of hL•i' right,:-;, 1101!'-~ will qucHtion the 
duty of the Chureh to forlii:-;h then, with 1.1rcneher,; of the \Vorel 
of Lifo. 'L1o arg11e this duty hero, \Vnre lJllt to offend the intel-
ligence, tlic pafrioLi:-nn, ilw piety of our pC'oplc; for theRc men 
are not mereenaries-c\"ell then they shonld ha.Ye tho Uospcl-
but have gone ont from Olli' homos, and their al,scnee is the 
sorrow of rn:al'ly eVL\l'Y family in Olli' collntry.· Our hcnrts are 
with them, and it is the l-1pOnta1H~ons "·i:-;li of all ,thn.t they 
should enjoy tliL' pn lpit ministr:ttiom, and the pastoral cm·? of 
the Christ-commissioned :unb:1s:-;ador:-; of pence :, d tialvatwn. 
While this field is cxccc·dirwl\' inviti110·, oxcitin,r our tenderest n.., b b 
sympathies and mo:st e:nne:-;t dl•;;ires, it furni:-;hes g!'cat encour-
agement to enter and oeeupy it.. 
.Hundreds of onr 11olile <kfonde1•f4 have been converted from 
tho er!·or of their way:-;, nm! li:ivc !wen n,dded to '' the sacra-
meHtal host of G-od's elel't ;'' while hu11d!'cds n1orc, awakcn,:d 
to a sense of da1wer aud of' dntv are seeki1w life and pence in h .l, b • , 
the blooJ of' the Lamb. An army of snch men would be 1nvin-
cib!e · for their vcrv pictv would so link them on to .Almighty 
love 7and power, \Vhile i't bound them to every duty of the 
pa,triot soldier, as to. fun1ish that combinMion nf character so 
terse!? expres:-;e(l by a great English leader-" r:rrnst in God and 
keep your pcnVller dry [" or, more happily, in the word~ of a 
higher authority-" We will rejoice in thy salvation, and ~n•the 




the refie::t influence of en, . h · . · her . ouC an nrmy of oes op us at home; and when,. - converted Christian 
for _the country the tyranny whi ~lhes,o men, having conquered 
their own souls the worse t.yrann: 
1 
;' ?,uld enslave us, :md for 
by, and return iffpeace and 'trinm .) l ~-sm, shall la)'. their armor 
the good hand of the1·1· ('·o 1 pl ,ts they el'r(allll)· sh·tll bv 
tl ·11 ' c upon th ·1 . , • ' " 
10y ~v1 exert in the homcH and . c_1~1--,w i_:1t, a morn! power 
therefore evcrythino· L" .1, . chmchcs of om· land! Wl ·1 fit ' fi t-> mes ns tc> o111· duty ti u e, 
.n urc _ar~ nll of encourao·emcnt . . · .. ' . i_r prosc'nt and the 
full; fo1thf~dyrosccutio1J. t'> ' ,tn<I mccntl\'e to its steady, 
h,ntert:11111 11 0, siic•I1 ,~1-0 ,, '"' '· ' . •s C\'C . 
t.ho11ghtful mi;id, will ·tt. o· ·,1c:~ . rr J>lOl!S ]wart, n:1y, ovo1·y 
t" f ' ,C J)Cl'('C'l\"l' ti . ]" .. • 
_anco o prayer for onr soldio. . _· ll' rn_c ispcnsable impor-
1mmortal bein,.rs-tJi .. t tl .\\,~ s-
1
no~ a::i soldiers mcrdJ' btit. ,, .. 
b <v 1 l' 0 ]'( () t t l ·r ' V , • ., 
course, nnd be rrlorificd i ti . 1? · 10rd rna,· liavo free 
, , • • t-> , n ion· s:llvat1)J .\ l · ' 
,ts Olll.CllClll!C8 ''l"C 111en . . (I. " IH' ! ►,· tl1c '\"'l'' ' " -C!Tlll<' s f I •. ',/ 
ncvcrthelcHs-sho11Ici ,,.e t ·'"'', n.1 11 _me~1, :tH ,n1 nre. ,·et me'n' 
1 
' · no prw to 1l 1 · ·' , iearts of all. to lead tl1 - t .' ·: . - im rn \\" ic,se hand are the 
ti
.- .• : I , . c1n o 1e1,enta11C'c' . , I . . . , J\)11 ,,,erndnoss-so 111· l-· . ',ll,( t1nn them trnn1 "tl . . ,l ~1n,r ev,·11 Olli' . w1 1 us? ·"' - - e11em1e.9 to h, at peace 
Onr 0·1ir · l .,
1 
I 1'.on, mate up nftel'' :-;omewli· t , .•, . . . 
t_iateliaplarnshave nTe·1tcrft Tt" f' ,1 <Xl<llsl\"c.uH)l!lry, iR 
feeurecl bv minist l'l::_. ' t· '('! J ~l's 01· usei'ulne:=;s t li:t11 ('';ll be 
t ., .. , ., ]JO' so llllllli''(('I'· ' •. 
roop,;i and so shari1w f-u- J, ., · :t · ., ~O!Hl\'C'(eu ,Yitli the 
:X.m:ei·Lhelcss, missioi~ti.'ies ~;:'/:.:
1
~/.1/',1( ,ec,m_l1Hl_l'llC't' _:ind affcetion. 
nsetully emJ>IOJ'ed - .. 1 . _ 1 
.:-,i ists, 1,. 1s bel1t'Vt'd. rnav bo 
I l 
• \', }Cl C )1() (' l"lj►l•> lllS 'll''. . •. 
w 10 e, however we d, - ·t ' ·" · : c 
111 sL'nit·t·. Upon the 
pointed to hbdr ir; tlcc111 I . ver.,· desirable that ministers ·ip 
I l 
. ' 10 arnJY i-1l10uld obL-i" . ' • 
C mp amH w hcre,·er JW'tcti ,c ( 1• . · lll a pporn tmc11 ts as very decided ex1wc1:,sio;1 o/,d )_L? nor; can we refrain from the 
the work-and non; othei; .:tllli'r~ ~ :at a _clinpl:tin suitable for 
steadfo:,t, and faithful aud t;,l~·ul L . c_ ,tpp_orntud--should remain 
apprnval of the B"1sl101)' lz~,l olus rn Ins holy work,. with the 
,_ H llll css t ll'l'l' ·1 - I! · 
ons reason for resi(rnin;; hi ,. 't .. :; wn ( <·x1st some imperi-
TI fr lI . a ..., s pos .. 
C f
~e O owrng resolntions are suo·o·ostcd f l on crcnce, viz: bb ., , or tH option by the 
Resolved,· 'l'hat the Presidino· If I b 
~pectfully requested t · . o 1:9 10P c, and ho is hereby re-
the mem"i-,a,•~ ot;'ti,:,. .? _:q~pornt, wiili th l'ir consent., so many of 
""' ~vL '-' tJ l~ VO!JlOl'CllC(' :J J l • · bor in the armv. · · · s 10 may t. rn1k proper to In-
Resolved Th\t e·icl l and obtai;;, wh,ene;e/ p:·ea? .wr, ~"o. appoin~crl_, shall :tpJ)ly for 
and that untir I prn~tic;able, ,1 comm1ss1on as chaplain. 
regardc~{ as ··1 d sue l t?omz_n1~s1on shall be obt.aincd, ho shall b~ 
R 
' ' omos IC 1111SSIO!lllr)', • 
· esolvecl That tho l· .· f' , and tho s·'l . f. _sla ,u1?s .o tn? chaplains be supplemented 
C 




c fi · · e xec Y t 10 Mission · 
R on erence. 
es~ved, That all money collected within this Conference 
• 
34 
for imissionary 1)Urposes be sen! t? Rev. c: Jl· Pritchard, Treas~ 
'urer'of the S. C. Conference :M:1ssronary Roc!ety. . 
Resolved That :i committee of - be appomted by the P1:e~1d-
in BishoJ; to memorialize Cong~·ess to pass n law authorizing 
m~sionaries, appointed from tl11s C0nference, t~ pm:cliase I'll.· 
tions and forage from quartermasters and comm1ssar1es on the 
terms on which they arc furnished to the officers; nnd to,allow 
each chnplain forage and one horse. .. . . 
Resolved That ,ve solemnly pledge ourselves, and uainestl} 
invoke ou;. people to continued prayer for the salvation and 




W. A. McSWAIN, PRESIDEx·r. 
J. W. KELLY, 1st YrcE-PRESIDENT. 
T. R. '\VALSH, 2d Y [CE-PRESIDENT. 
JOHN A. POHTEH, SECR})'fARY. 
D. J. SBBIOXS, rr1rnA8URER. 
}iANAOERS. 
L. CHAPIN, Esq. 
THOMAS J. WARREN. 
Dr. CHARLES ,vJLr,LHIS. 
F. A. CONNER, I~sq. 
Hon. GABRrnL GANNON. 
Rev. HENRY AsnunY. 
Dr. S. A. 8ANDims. 
Hon: DoNALD R BARTON. 
JA:-.rns 1\1. R1cHA1tnsoN, Esq. 
And the" Presiding Elders ex officio. 
REPORT 0~ SUNDAY-SCHOOLS. 
The commit toe to whom was referred the subject of Sunday-
schools bog leave rcspcctfnlly to report that, notwithstanding 
the distracted condition of tho conntry, tho Sunday-school in-
terest has not abate,d during the p,1c;t yeal', aud in rna11y plat:es 
has been materially increased. W c are gratified to learn' that, 
notwithstanding the number of our male teachers absent in the 
army, their phtces have been filled, to a consicl<,mtblc ext.cut, by 
the fomnle member& and friends of tb0 Ohnreh. We arc pleased 
to find that a neat and valuable sheet has been issued by Rev. 
J. W. Burke, of !focon, Ga., which supplies the plaee so well 
of our former Sunday-school Vi:iitor. W o h:we learned, also, 
with feeling of high gratification, of the establishment of Bible-
clas~es in many places in our army, and o( the incren:sing ~.t-
tent10n given to this ;ubject by our chaplams. Your commlt-
i' 


















tee wonid further state t~1at it was thought advisable, in tlie 
cir_cumstances of the country two years ago/ to hold no Sunday. 
school Convention, which we think was a justifiable omission 
at the time, which need not be again repeated. We recommend 
. to the Conference.the adoption of the following resolutions: 
J.. Reso(iied, That we are, as ever, impressed with the impor-
tance of the Snnclay-sehool as tho nnrsl~ry of tho Church, and 
that we will exert ourselves to foster tho schools now in exist .. 
cnce, and cstt~blish others wherever practicable. 
. 2. Resolved, rrhat we recommend a. Sunday-school Convc!\· 
tion, some time during the cns;\1ng spring, to be ('nrnpo:'led of 
one delegate .from every Snnday-sc·hool so('ict_y; 01· from the 
cha:g;e whe:·e _no sndi society ,exists; an.d also o_nc fr~m cYery 
regiment within tliP bonncls ot thl' Conference, rn wl11ch ther0 
f1,rc Biblc-clasBes-and that a committee of three !Jo appointed 
to fix the time and 11laec of such cc>1wention. 
. Rev. \V. A . .:VlcSwain, ~- H. ill'owne, and 'r. G. Herbert, wcr() 
appointed the committee under tho resolution. 
3 . .Re8olved, 'rhnt we appreciate liiglily the efforts thathan 
beeri made lff )lcss1·s. 'J'ownseml & ~ orth. aud also .l. W. 
Burke, to keep up om· Sunday-seliool literature,. anl! that \\"C 
recommend to all 011 r schools and people the pubhcatwns they 
have issued. 
4. Resolved, That we consider it important that :.i,n Anniver-
sary of the Sunday-school Society of the South Carolina Con-
fe1·ence should be held at cve1·y session. 
5. Resolved, rr1iat we recommend to our Presiding Elders the 
1wopriety of urging npon all 0111· pastor:-i thGe.necc~sity of o~-
serving the disciplinary obliµ;ations to orgamze Bible_.classes, 
and to observe catcchetieal instruction in all otff churches, as 
far as practicable. 
6. Res~lved, rrlrnt a collection be taken i~1 al~ our cl~urc_hes 
early in the year, and report to the Convention for applwiit1on. 
JOINT BOARD 011' PINANCE. 
· .The .followinO' eonstitute the Board of Finance: J. Stacy, 
Chairman; S. L~ard, 8ecretary; C. Murchison, Treasurer .. S. B, 
Jones, W- Martin, J. W. North, D. J. Simmons, and C. Mc~eo~, 
of the clergy-S. Olin 'ralle_v:, _Columbia, S. C., - Spa
1
• 
tanbur.Y S. C .. Gcoro·e W .. w·111mms, Clrnrlcston, S. C., ~. DM. 
bl ' b u . s C l' 
Stevenson, Marion, S. C., Dr. J. W. Dogan, mon, • ·, · 
W. J. T. Miller, Shelby, N. C., of the l.aity. 
The Board orderod the following : • 
' I 
. ASSESSMENTS FOR THE YEAR 1864.· 
Charleston, $200. City Colored M' . • • 
$100. Walterboro'' $250. BamborO'ISS~~io $l01i1 ~arldeeville, 
. Black S_wamp, $!00. OranO'ebnro· ~'?Joo"''"' u· Oen a e,. $200 . 
St M t l ' · h :-,, '"... · pper rarwe $ '00 
• a t iew s, $100. Providence 8~00 s . , .· b ' . 1. - • 
Cooper Hiver 8100 St G . ',., ., · 'umme1 ville, $lo0. 
B II "O ' ' • • '• COi ge ::;, $..;i00. Blackville s•J()O 
a_rnwe ' ~~o. Aiken, $-10. Grnnitoville ~JO I ' : .. . 
SlJO. l\for1011 station, SIO0. Marion ·' . .' .t· R·· ... .icx~ngton, 
town, $JOO. Conwa ·l)Oro' , . . ' c11ct11 ' ... tuV. li?orge-
860 1) ·I' } . station, S ,0. Conwayboro' circuit 
. . ai rngton station, $100. Darlinn·ton circuit 8170' 
Lynchburg, S-LOO. Browns-:illc Sl ~)o ,'-y'·11· l ·, . W· ·b. ' . - . . - . . ,, i • • . i rnms rnrg, 8170. 
Cl'\~ ·\'~Jton street, $2u0. .Marron st1·ect, 81 fiO. Bairfield S200 
m,tc1, $100. Rocky ::\fount ~170 C I l. . . ' . 
Richland Pork mission SG '.., •,. · 0 _um mt circmt, $100. · 
~1 0 I 'b . ·- ' i, 0. Camden, SfoO. Snmter sta'tion 
'•_. '.). •• i_i ~erty ~hapc~ and. L,riwh's Creek, $GO. S1;mte1: 
cucmt, S2,)0. Bishopnlle, 8100. Santee fPOO -~l·tr . ~100 
Col·oslrnr" S·):-o l ,.,,_ · ~,,rnmg,.., : 
n ~ · Y, _1 _;J. • ,anrcns, S:200. N cwborry statio1~ S60 
~~~wbe1:1·.'. c1t·cu1t, ,~2b0 .. Salud:i mission, SlUO. Ninet ·-Six· 
::;l.)?, )~,1,pleto11, S:JO. Bntlcr, 8100. Edo·cfiold swo.} Ab~ 
~,;:illo, ::,;·:O? .. , A!ider~on, 850. Pendleton, $50. J)i~lwi·s, 850. 
. ,dcsbmo t:ltat10u, $100. Wadcslwro' circuit ~-)(JO .1 , 
ville SlOO All I ,, ' . - . . ~1.uson-. ,. - • )cmar c, S:iO. Conc·ord ::-;tat.ion ~10 Co • •d 
ci•·c111t ~GO l\I "'r!() B ' ,,,, . .,, !1COl 
~: , 1. • • unroc, i::iu . cnnetts,·illc, $BOO. Chesterfield 
•,~O.. C!\eraw,. $12_0. LancaBter, $120. Lincolnton, $100'. 
D'.t!Lts, _:;;00: Pmcv11le, SlO0. Charlotte station, 8100. Char-
lotte c1rcu1t, $100. Catawba, $100. Lenoir, $80. llforga~-
ton: $10~. Sh~lby,_ $100. YorJn,ille station, $60. Rock Hill, 
SIOO. 1o~·k ?u·ct11t, $50. Spartanburg station, $200. Spar-
:anburg ~11:cmt, $60. .McDowell, S50. Ratherforcl, $80. Co. 




eenville stat1011_, $60. G1·eenville circuit, $100. Pickensville 
\ • Catawba Rn·er mission, S;50. ' 
FINANCIAL PLAN. 
1. It shall .be the c!nty of the board, after ascertaininO' the 
'1hole amount of claims against them, annually to appo~·tion 
\. c s_ame to the several circuits and stations in the Conference· . 
c_1str1ct; and each preacher havin()' cbar(re of a circuit or sta-




. s 1a u, ms 1 11s successor with the amount apportioned to 
1s charge. 
h 2. Each prencher shall make al! necessary efforts to collect 
t e money apportio_ned to his charge by the board. 
/· The Pteaeher 111 charge of each circuit shall (at the close 
~o the Conference year) fix the first appointment for his succes-
r at the church nearest the parsonao·e or place of boarding· 
~nd shall allow him, thereafter, at le~st · one week to arrang~ · 
cor _the year, during which time (the day to be fixed the j)re-
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hold the first meeting at the parsonage, or place of boarding, at 
whi'ch it shall be the duty of each stewai•d to attend. 
4. Each board of stewards, respectively, shall ascertain the 
whole claim against the circuit for the current year, both for 
quarterage and tru:rolling expe~1s0s, as. definitel_y as, possible~, 
and they shall then make an ostrn_rnte_ of_ the fi~mily cxpen~es_or 
the preacher or preachers ~f tho c1rcmt, !n,cludmg serv~nts l11_re 
and house rent (if a house 1s to he rented), and the cntr~·e claim 
n(J'ainst the eirenit for the current year shall be apportwned to 
the several ('01wrc"·ations composing the circuit forthwith-each 
. b h .'-- l •• 
, congregation to be notified immccl1atcly of the .~monnt rt 1s ex-
pected to collect. . . . 
5. rrhc t,tew:Lrd:;; shall divide tho congregattons eornposrng the 
circqit amo1w themselves, and shall make all Hccessary efforts 
to collect tho~unounts apri"ortionod to them, . . 
6. lt shall lw the dnty of' the stewanL1 to open snb~cr1pt10n 
books in ead1 cong;Pcgati(m to meet the cnrrent elnu'.1_; and 
they shall also c:ansc pnblie oplloetion8 to be taken up1 rt they 
dee\n it necesi-utry, fol' the s:uno purpose-. 
7. The stc\\'a1:ds shall settle with the preaehers qunrtcrly, 
and to this e11(l tlil' sulJ;,niption:-; sh,tll be taken in qnarterly in-
stalments. 8. The Confurenec collections fm· the support of our super-
annuated preaehcrs, widows, and orphans of 1n·eaehers. and to 
meet the elaims of preachers deficient in qnart.crago. shall_ be 
ta
ken ur) in each cono·1·c<ration as early in the year as pract1ea-
' 1-:, c:, • 
ble. d 9. The Board of Distriet Stewards shall be :t standing boar 
for fonr years; provided, neuerthelrss. that sho1:ld any vacan,c~' 
occur in. the board, such nwanuy shall be supplicd by the Qu,u-
terly Confe1-Dncc; aml each district steward shall l_Jc_ eha~·gcd 
with collecti1)0' the amount apportioned for the Pres1dmg Elder 
b l . l to the circuit or station where 1c rcsH es. . 
10. rrhe Board of District ~towards :cdudl be chargctl :v1tl,1 th,e 
work of supplying the <li:tric'.t parsonage wi~h st:it_a~l<( ~uru_
1
~ 
ture, and slrnll be authon;1,cd to take up co1lc~tto11t> io1 th1, 
object in tlrni1· rcspectiYc chal'ges, · . 
· 11. Each mcml.Je1· of the joint board, and more especially the 
chairman thereof. shall fcci'it hi,- duty to be active in endeavor-. 
inrr to improve the financial eo11dition of the Church, by corre?-
p
o;denee with the stewards of the se,:eral clull'ges: by pubh~ 
- • J l · • · , thcl' w-1, 
addresses to tbc Church nt su1ta J e times, 01 rn an) o · ', 
be may deem best. . 
12. rr110 Circuit Stewards shall make arrangements early in · · t' tl e con 1rrc.-
the yeal' if they deem it neecssary, to .receive rom 
1 
1:, l ' · · · tl av be ·ib e 
O'ations assicrncd to them such pronswns as iey m, J l',.b o ,., I , .- ·1 ' b' •l sha I e 
to rrh;c- fo1· the suppo1•t of the preac 1cr s.i:1m1 y, w ic 
1 
' d 
delivered at the parsonage at mtt~·ket_1Jl'ices, a~d shall be place 
to the cre,dit of the Church sending 1t as family expenses. 
89 
13. The Board of Stewards on th , . . . 
requested to co-operate with tl;e m·n·e~i 
1 
m;pect!ve charges, are 
in securing the amount the clrnr<re1 l is t·s labormg amoHg them 
as Conference collectio b T .~ ,n ms _een_ requested to collect 
members and if , . ~.~. ~ p1l1v,1te n1~plicat10ns to our wealthier 
· ' ' · 1'.ccet>,,,lI): )J publw collections in th · . 
spectrvo congregatwns. cir 1e-
. 14. '~he respective Boards of Stewards shall li·tve •1, ti .·. 
to re.tarn any surplus Conference col'e"t1·011, 't ' t ,lu <l101~t.:y . 'f . . ' '-' s o mee t ie efic1 
~nlcl,o~t· ·Id any, Ill tho current expenses in the charge where it i; 
co ec e . ~ -
1 
lG .• Th_\missionaries arc requested to Bolicit. donations for· tho 
)Oneht o, uhc snpera11nuated preachers widows ·1nd o1·1·)l a f 
P
re-ieherB to· tl · l l • • ' , ' 1, ns o 
'r ' ,, •. ·: .¥e 10r i.vrt 1_ c etie1ent effective preaehers of the 
C )~fe1 encc, f10m the white mcrnbershi1) of th Cl . . cl • 
theff care. e , rn1 c11 un e1 
+,-,:(j, ?.'.le !.1'8~~di-l.~~ Elders sh:~11 C?nstitute a stanclin/2; commit-
,v,,,: to ,,SC,:1 taiu LlltJ nan,ies OI cl:umants, and the ;mount of 
~Lt1m e_ach has upon the tuncls manao·ucl by the board whicl · . 
fonnat10n _shall be placed in the ha,~ls o{ some mem'ber 0/ t
1t 
l~oal'll, dnrmg the first 01· ::w(:<rnd clay of the session of the c 
1
~ 
krencc, annually. on 
, 17. 1Vheneve/ a:i effecti\-e claimant receive,, on his work an 
•!ntonnt ,e<Jt~al to his qnat·ternge, he shall ha,-e no claim on the 
fonds of this board. 
,. 18. ,':,e. rec~m1:1?nd all onr ciron!ts and stations to publish, 
il_om,3 e,ll to ycai, m one 01· more ot the papers published in the 
d1stl'ld ?r county, the names of the stevntrds of each circuit 
and stat10n for the current year. 
INCORPORArrgn CONFERENCE. 
. T~1e Sonth Carolina Annual Conference held its annnal meet-
mg Ill ~he Conf~renee room at Sumter, December 13, 18(53, Dr. 
W, Smith, President, in the chair. J onrnal of the last session 
w~s read. 1'he following brethren were then elected members of 
~l,11s body> viz: J. H. '_Cart, 'r. II. Edwards, J. F. Wilson, and E. 
I. R Fr1ppe. · 
The annual report of the Hoard of :l\Ianagers ·was read by 
H. A. C. "Talker. 1'he 'l\ ·asurer':,:i report was presented by R. 
Bryce, represe1;ting tho finances to be very sound. A pream- · 
hie and resolut10ns ·were passed by an unanimous rising vote in 
memory ofthe late Andrew Wallace, deceased. 
Tl~e following officers ,rore then elected : Dr. W. Smith, 
rres1_dent; H. A. C. Walker, 1st Vice-President; S. H. Browne, 
2d V1ce-Prosident; W. ltfartin, 3d Vice-President; A. l\f. Shipp, 
'1th Vice-President; W. A. Gamewell, Secretary; R. Bryco, 





The Treasurer was instructed to purchase the usual clergy 
ticket on the Greenville and Columbia railroad. Appropria-
tions were made at this_ session from the :Fund of' Special Relief, 
and the Superannuate<i Preachers Fund, amounting to Sl.587. 
Conference adjournea. ' 
HIST01UCAL SOCIETY. 
The annual meeting of th0 Historical Society of the South 
Carolina Conference was held in Sumter, December 14, 1863, 
the President, A. l\:f.. Shipp, D . .D., in the chair. 
'l'he following contrib11tions wero made to the society's col-
lection of relics: ~ 
1. An autobiographical sketch ot' tho late ReY. George W. 
Moore, presented by Dr. A. 11. Shipp. 
2. A lock of Bishop )foKen<lrec's hair. 
On motion, it, wa:-, 
Resolved, That the Re,·. Lo,·ick Pierce, D. D.; is hereby cor-
dially invited to deliver a hisiorieal locture -before the society 
at its next annnal mectini-(. 
'J'hc Rev . .J. 'l'. \Yightm'irn was appointed alternate. 
· The folluwing otli<:er~ we1·e elc<:le(l for tho ensuing year: 
A. }1. Sl1ipp, D. D., Pi'esident j '\Y. ,\. Gamowoll, First Vice; 
.President; DI'. R. ,I. 130yd. Second Vice- President; W. A. }Ic-
Sw~tin, Third Yice-Presii:fe11t; A. G. Stacy) .lfo:ordin_q Seuetary; 
F. A .. Mood, Corresz:011di11g Secretary; C. U. Pritchard, Treas-
urer. 
CuRA'l'ORs.-R Bryce, S. Bobo, and J. II. Carlisle. 
l\iANAGERs.-'l'. Jf Walsh, J. Stacy, J. T. Wightn1an, W. 
Martin, W. Crook, \V. G. Co1rnor, .B. English, .M. Brown, and 0. 
A. Darbv. 
There ubeing no further business, tho Society adjourned. 
· A. G. STACY, Recording Secretary. 
■ 
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